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(54) Toner, two-component developer, image forming method and apparatus unit

(57) A toner is comprised of toner particles contain-

ing at least a binder resin and a colorant, and an external

additive fine powder. The toner particles have a specific

circularity distribution and a specific particle size distri-

bution. The external additive fine powder has an inor-

ganic fine powder having as primary particles a specific

number-average particle length, and a non-spherical in-

organic fine powder formed by coalescence of particles

and having a specific shape factor and a specific

number-average particle length.
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EP 0 933 685 A1

Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

Field of the Invention

[0001] This invention relates to a toner used in recording processes utilizing electrophotography, electrostatic re-cordmg. magnetic recording or toner-jet recording. More particularly, this invention relates toa tone usedTn copvino
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ile maChin6S in a ,oner imaae is *>™ed previously on aneleSS^^SS

to aZ™ ^ h7 ,ef '°ner ima9S iS ,fanSferred ,0 a ,rans,er medium t0
'
f°™ an image, and a soSstoa two-component developer. an image forming method and an apparatus unit which make use of the tone?

Related Background Art

[0002] Image forming apparatus are well known conventionally in which an electrostatic latent image is formed on
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,he electrostatic laten^mageToled ,s
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20 2n,MV?e,S US6d SUCh 3 devel°Pin9 aPP^atus include a one-component developer and a two-componentlhe ™e-co™P°"e« developer, toner particles are charged electrostatically by friction betweTn^epartic.es one another or fnction with a suitable charging member, and the toner particles thus charged are car" e^bva developing sleeve of the developing apparatus and then come to adhere to latent image areasS surface oH^ephotosensitive member to form a toner image.
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eSPeCia"y in ,he CaSe °' ,he one-component developer, a loweringof fluidity of the developer because of, e.g., leaving a developing assembly to stand for a long period of time may resuft
,
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a strong adhesion between toner particles to make it impossible to effect satisfactory charging of the toner p^rt ctes
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is a Phenomenon such that v.stole imagesare formed non-un,formly even though latent images are uniform. As a method for preventing it, conventionally oT.nto
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[0005] However, any excessive ag.tat.on of the developer may accelerate toner deteriorafon which has been acause of short service life of developers. '
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compor!«n, developer is constituted of magnetic carrier particles and non-magnetic toner particlesmade of a synthetic res,n, blended in an appropriate blend ratio. The toner particles are charged electrostaS u-nm,x,ng w,th the carrier par.ic.es, and the toner particles thus charged are carried by a developing sleeve of the devt"
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Japan6Se Pat6nt*W]ic*™s La^-Open No. 55-32060 and No. 59-165082 in which
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'S °rmed °" SUrfaCe °' 3 devel°P in9 s|eeve provided internally with a magnet, by the usfo^atwo-component developer comprised of carrier particles and toner particles, the magnetic brush thus formedls rubbedaga,nst or brought close to, a photosensitive drum opposed to the developing sleeve while keeping a mtoule devef
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h magnetic brush development making use of a two-component developer, the toner particles are

than the onerSi f* £T** ^ ^ lhe hav* * ^spSic g av ythan the toner particles, the toner particles undergo a high mechanical strain because of their friclion with the carrier
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de,eriora,ion of ,oner has occurred, r. may cause concre.e.y such phenomena that the density offixed .mages changes as a result of long-term Service,- that the toner particles adhere partly to non-imaqe a^s tocause what ,s called "fog" and that minute-image reproducibility becomes poor
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[0010] The first phenomenon is break of toner particles into fine particles
[0011] When toners whose particles have a rugged shape and are individually different in shape as tvoified bvpulverization toners commonly used, are agitated in the developing apparatus over a long period 3Hune i has been

Z^rTl r
'0ner PartiC '6Sbreak eSPecia»V al^ —exes to become fine particL'as^res^ of JoSion o"the toner particles aga.nst a developer carrying member or against toner particles one another
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[0012] The second phenomenon is that particles of an external additive become buried in toner particle surfaces
("surfaces" used in this context are herein meant to be outermost layer portions).

[001 3] When the toners whose particles have a rugged shape and are individually different in shape as in pulverization
toners are used, fine particles used as external additive particles stand buried in the surfaces of toner particles at their
convexes, whereas the external additive particles have been found not to be buried at their concaves Meanwhile
when toner parties having spherical particle shapes as typified by polymerization toners are used, it has been revealed
that the toner particles neither break nor become fine particles but fine particles added as an external additive stand
buried uniformly in the surfaces of toner particles.

[0014] The third phenomenon is that toner particles become non-uniform in charging performance
[0015] In use of conventionally known commonly available toner particles, measurement of their charge distribution
has revealed that the charge distribution becomes broad when toner particles are agitated in the developing apparatus
over a long period of time

: compared with that before agitation.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0016] An object of the present invention is to solve the above problems.
[0017] Another object of the present invention is to provide a toner that can form fog-free images, having superior
image-density stability and minute-image reproducibility without causing deterioration of toner even in its long-term
service; and a two-component developer, an image forming method and an apparatus unit which make use of such a20 toner.;.

[0018] To achieve the above objects, the present invention provides a toner comprising toner particles containing at
least a binder resin and a colorant, and an external additive fine powder, wherein;

in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circle-corresponding diameter
measured with a flow type particle image analyzer, the toner has an average circularity of from 0.950 to 0 995
and contains particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 pm to less than 2.00 pm, having a maximum
value X in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 3.0 pm to 9.0 urn and having a maximum value Y
in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 pm to 2.00 um, in an amount of from 8 0% by number
to 30.0% by number; and
the external additive fine powder has, on the toner particles, at least an inorganic fine powder (A) having as primary
particles a number-average particle length of from 1 mpm to 30 mpm and a non-spherical inorganic fine powder
(B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greater than 1 50 and a number-
average particle length of from 30 mpm to 600 mum.

[0019] The present invention also provides a two-component developer comprising (I) a toner having at least toner
particles containing at least a binder resin and a colorant, and an external additive fine powder, and (I I) a carrier, wherein;

in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circle-corresponding diameter,
measured with a flow type particle image analyzer, the toner has! an average circularity of from 0.950 to 0 995
and contains particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 pm to less than 2.00 pm, having a maximum
value X in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 3.0 pm to 9.0 pm and having a maximum value Y
in the regran of circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 pm to 2.00 pm. in an amount of from 8 0% by number
to 30.0% by number; and
the external additive fine powder has, on the toner particles, at least an inorganic tine powder (A) having as primary
particles a number-average particle length of from 1 mpm to 30 mpm and a non-spherical inorganic fine powder
(B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greater than 1 50 and a number-
average particle length of from 30 mpm to 600 mpm.

[0020],, The present invention still also provides an image forming method comprising the steps of;

(I) charging electrostatically a latent image bearing member on which an electrostatic latent image is to be held
(II) forming the electrostatic latent image on the latent image bearing member thus charged;
(III) developing the electrostatic latent image on the latent image bearing member by the use of a toner to form a
toner image; and
(IV) transferring to a transfer medium the toner image formed on the latent image bearing member:

wherein;

DCCID:<EP 093368SA1 I >
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the toner has at least toner particles containing at least a binder resin and a colorant, and an external additive finepowder;

in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circle^orresponding diametermeasured with a flow type particle image analyzer, the toner has an average circularity of from 0 950 to 0 995and conta.nspart.cles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 urn to less than 2.00pm. having a maximum
value X .n the reg.on of circle-corresponding diameters ol from 3 0 Mm to 9.0 urn and having a maximum value Y
!" on ^PIT

c,

[

cle -corresP°ndin9 diameters of from 0.60 pm to 2 00 urn, in an amount of from 8.0% by number
to 30.0% by number; and
the external additive fine powder has, on the toner particles, at least an inorganic fine powder (A) having as primary
particles a number-average particle length of from 1 mum to 30 mum and a non-spherical inorganic fine powder
(B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greater than 1 50 and a number-average particle length of from 30 mpm to 600 mum.

[0021] The present invention further provides an apparatus unit detachably mountable on a main assembly of an^ image forming apparatus, comprising; y

a toner as a one-component developer,. having at least toner particles containing at least a binder resin and a
colorant, and an external additive fine powder:
a developing container for holding the one-component developer therein: and
a developer carrying member for carrying the one-component developer held in the developing container and
transporting the developer to the developing zone;

20

wherein;

^ in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circle^orrcsponding diametermeasured with a flow type particle image analyzer, the toner has an average circularity of from 0 950 to 0 995and contams parties with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 pm to less than 2.00pm, having a maximumva ue X ,n the reg.on of circle-corresponding diameters of from 3.0 pm to 9.0 pm and having a maximum value Y
!"

c,rcte*orresP°ndi«9 diameters of from 0 60 pm to 2 00 pm, in an amount of from 8 0% by number30 to 30.0% by number; and
the external additive fine powder has, on the toner particles, at least an inorganic fine powder (A) having as primary
part.cles a number-average particle length of from 1 mum to 30 mum and a non-spherical inorganic fine powder
(B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greater than 1 50 and a number-average particle length of from 30 mum to 600 mum

35

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0022] Fig. 1 illustrates an image forming apparatus that can carry out an image forming method making use of the
toner of the present invention. .

40 [0023] Fig. 2 illustrates another image forming apparatus that can carry out an image forming method making use
of the toner of the present invention.

[0024] Fig 3 illustrates still another image forming apparatus that can carry out an image forming method making
use of the toner of the present invention.

y

4s t i"

UStrates a ,urther ima9e formin9 apparatus that can carry out an ,mage forming method making use
of the toner of the present invention.

[0026] Fig. 5 illustrates a still further image forming apparatus that can carry out an image forming method makinguse of the toner of the present invention. -

[0027] Fig. 6 illustrates a developing apparatus employing a non-magnetic one-component developing system mak-
ing use of the toner of the present invention.

so [0028] Fig. 7 illustrates a developing apparatus employing a two^omponent developing system making use of the
toner of the present invention.

[0029] Fig. 8 illustrates a image forming apparatus employing a belt type intermediate transfer member in place ofa drum type intermediate transfer member of the image forming apparatus shown in Fig. 1

[0030] Fig. 9 shows a pattern used to evaluate the reproducibility of minute images
55

l^lll
10 i,,UStrates ^grammatically the particle shape of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B)

[0032] Fig. 11 is a block diagram in the case when the image forming apparatus used in the present invention is
applied in a printer of a facsimile system.

;DCCID:<EP 0933685A1 I >
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

[0033] As a result of extensive studies made by the present inventors, it has been discovered that fog-free images
with superior image-density stability and minute-image reproduction can be formed without causing deterioration of
toner even in its long-term service, when at least two types of fine powders having specific shape and specific number-
average particle length are used as external additive fine powders used in a toner having a specific circularity distribution
and having a specific particle size distribution on the basis of circle-corresponding diameter.
[0034] The reason why the above effect can be obtained is unclear in detail, and is presumed as follows:
[0035] r , As a result of extensive studies, the present inventors have elucidated that the deterioration of developers
has relation to the following three phenomena.
[0036] Jhe first phenomenon is that toner particles are broken into finer particles, the second phenomenon is that
particles of an external additive become buried in toner particle surfaces, and the third phenomenon is that toner
particles become non-uniform in charging performance.

[0037] The present invention has been accomplished standing on the above phenomena.
[0038] The embodiments of the present invention will be described below in detail.

[0039] The toner of the present invention has an average circularity of from 0.950 to 0.995, and preferably from 0.960
to 0.995, in circularity distribution of particles as measured with a flow type particle image analyzer. Herein, the flow
type particle image analyzer refers to an apparatus that analyzes images of photographed particles statistically The
average circularity is calculated by an arithmetic mean of circularity determined according to the following expression,
using the. above apparatus.
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Circularity =

Circumferential length of corresponding circle

Circumferential length of particle projected image

[0040] In the above expression, the circumferential length of particle projected image means the length of a contour
line formed by connecting edge points of a binary-coded particle image. The circumferential length of corresponding
circle means the length of circumference of a circle having the same area as the binary-coded particle image.
[0041] If the toner has an average circularity of less than 0 950, the friction between toner particles one another or
between toner particles and a member for imparting electric charges to toner, such as a toner carrying member, may
be so great that the toner particles may break to become fine particles, bringing about images not so free from fog and
inferior in high minuteness. If the toner has an average circularity of more than 0.995, the toner may be charged by
friction with difficulty bringing about images having a poor uniformity.

[0042] In particle size distribution on the basis of circle^orresponding diameter as measured with the flow type
particle image analyzer, the toner of the present invention contains particles with circle^corresponding diameters of
from 0.60 urn to less than 2.00 urn, having a maximum value X in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from
3.0 ^m to 9.0 urn and having a maximum value Y in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 urn to
less than 2.00 urn, in an amount of from 8.0% by number to 30.0% by number. Here, the particles constituting the
maximurjLvalue Y has the function to lower the fluidity to a proper value.

[0043] In the particle size distribution on the basis of circle-corresponding diameter as measured with the flow type
particle image analyzer, a spherical toner having only a single peak is a toner having too good fluidity, and hence such
a toner can not be well charged triboeletricalfy at the initial stage to cause uneven images in the initial-stage images.
The toner also has too good fluidity if it contains the particles with circle<;orresponding diameters of from 0.60 urn to
less than 2.00 jam in an amount less than 8.0% by number, to cause uneven images in the initial-stage images. If the
toner contains the particles with circle-corresponding. diameters of from 0.60 \im to less than 2.00 urn in an amount
more than 30.0% by number, ihe eflecl of lowering fluidity may be too great, and the toner has a poor fluidity to cause
coarse images in the initial-stage images after its long-term leaving.

[0044] The effect of lowering fluidity can be more remarkable in an image forming method employing an intermediate
transfer member, thus the present invention is preferable in such an image forming method. Its mechanism is unclear
in detail. It is presumed that, when, e.g., full-color images are formed on a intermediate transfer member by the use
of color toners, the toner whose fluidity has been controlled to a proper value may hardly be affected by fine vibrations
occurring from a drive system and can prevent the toner image on the intermediate transfer member from becoming
coarse.

[0045] In the present invention, there are no particular limitations on methods for attaining the maximum values X
and Y in the particle size distribution on the basis of circle-corresponding diameter and on methods for controlling the
content of the particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 nm to less than 2.00 urn. For example, usable
methods are a method in which particles not having ill influence in relation to toner deterioration is added appropriately.

XDCID: <EP 0933685A1_L>
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a method in which emulsified particles formed as a by-product when toner particles are produced by polymerization

suras w°e
V

' "TT "^ *T " "* ^™ S ^ cLsIf ca i"such as wet class,f.cat,on or a.r class.f.cation to make use of such a part of emulsified particles

,h!L T u
feSenl inven,ion ,he toner havin9 the above specific average circularity can be produced by e q a

T
^en toner particles produced by pulverization are treated to make spherical, conditions for suchtreatment are controlled to produce the toner, and a method in which, when toner particles are produced by polymer-

ization, conditions for the polymerization are controlled to produce the toner
[0047] As a method for making spherical the toner particles produced by pulverization, they may be done in thefo.low.ng way: Tone, constituent materials such as a binder resin and a colorant and also optiona.ty a release agent

melT.T I
96" 1

,

3 '8 d 'SPerSed Um,0rm,y by meanS °' 3^ mixin9 machine such as a Henschel mixer or amed a d.spers.on machine to prepare a uniformly dispersed mixture, the mixture obtained is melt-kneaded by means

n^nZ<

9TfT, f 3 Pr6SSUre kneadGr °f an eX,mder 10 °b,ain a kneaded Product .
kneaded productobtained .s cooled and thereafter crushed by means of a crusher such as a hammer mill -t...,. 1

is finely pulverized using a fine grinding machine which causes the crushed product"to c'oiiiae"aga7nsi Tterget und"et streams, and further the pulverized product obtained is classified using a cfcssifier to remove coarse powlr and

S
9

n2TSh
C

°?r ?
Part,C,e SiZS diS,nbU, '0n Particles ^ose P*™* distribution has been controTed majbe made sphencal by a hot-water method in which toner particles are dispersed in water and heated, a heating method» which toner partic.es are passed through hot-air streams, or a mechanical impact method in whth an impact SZZZ m

,ST? 10 PartiC 'eS Trea,menl COndm°nS SUCh as ,reatment temperature, treatment t meand t ea.men. energy used when the toner particles are made spherical may be controlled appropriately whereby 2ecircularity of the toner can be controlled.
y wneieoy me

[0048] As a method for producing the toner particles by polymerization, they may be produced in the following wayA monomer composite is prepared by adding constituent materials such as a colorant and optionally a release agentand a charge control agent ,n po.ymerizab.e monomers together with a polymerization initiator and dissolving or dis-persing them un.form.y by moans of a mixing machine such as a homogenizer or an ultrasonic dispersion machine

^Tr r^7r
0mP0TOn

!
diSPSrSed in an aqUe°US PhaSS fining a dispersion stabilizer by means of a horno^mixer. Granulation .s stopped at the stage where droplets of the monomer composition has come to have the desired

mX,
P T IT

A,,er

I"

6 9ranUlaUOn
'

a9i,a,i°n^ b6 Carri6d °Ut to SUCh an ^ent that the state of parses ismaintained and the particles can be prevented from settling by the acton of the dispersion stabilizer. The po.ymerizatlnmay be earned out at a polymerization temperature set at 40»C or above, usually from 50 to 90»C At the latter half ofhe polymer.zat.on, the temperature may be raised for the purpose of controlling the molecular weight distribution of

or JS2^r ,n

I" k
,0

K
er A,S° th

?
aqUe°US mSdiUm may bS evaP°rated oft in part at the .atter half of the reaSon

A t

3
mkJ TT T

66,1 C°mp,e,ed
'
in order to ^move unreacted po.ymerizable monomers and by-products

ZTnn VTT co7'eted, the toner particles formed are collected by washing and filtration, followed by™9
',

« r

™P^enzation, water may usually be used as the dispersion medium preferably in an

TZo? !k
°m 300 10 3 000 pa,1S by Wei9ht b3Sed °n 100 partS bV wei9"t o« .he monomer composition

ThZ c 'rculari,y °f t^ toner can be adjusted by controlling the type and amount of the dispersion stabilizer

when?^"
2

r,
S
"T

33 a9i,ati°n COnditions
- PH °f the aqueous phase and po.ymerization temperaturewhen the toner particles are produced by the above polymerization process

[0050] In the present invention, the circularity distribution and the particle size distribution on the basis of circle-

i nnn ™ ?
9
?'
aZT? .

6 t0^ r measured in ,he ,ol,owin9 way. using a flow type particle image anafyzer FPIA-1000, manufactured by Toa lyou Denshi K.K.
'

[0051] To make measurement. 0.1 to 0.5% by weight of a surface-active agent (preferably CONTAMINON tradename; available from Wako Pure Chemica. .ndustnes, Ltd. ) is added to ion-exchanged water flom which «n Tdus hasbeen removed through a filter and which consequently contains 20 or .ess pa^eswith.n the measurement range (e

?n m!lT ;

COrre
?
P
°r
d

!

n
?r
diameters °' 0 60 Mm to less than 1 59.21 pm) in i o-a cm3 of water to prepare about

10 m. of a solution (20-C). To this solution, about 0 02 g of a measuring sample is added and dispersed uniformly to

k I fTP d 'SpefS,on " is disPersed by means of an ultrasonic dispersion machine UH-50. manufactured byK.K
.
SMT, (vibrator: a t.tanium alloy chip of 5 mm diameter) for a dispersion time of at least 5 minutes while appropriatelycool.ng the d.spers.on medium so that its temperature does not become higher than 40°C. Using the above flow typeparticle .mage analyzer, the particle size distribution and circularity distribution of particles having circle<orrespondingdiameters of from 0.60 pm to less than 159.21 pm are measured.

-et.pona.ng

T^
5
t? l

U
T.

ary
°L

measurcment is described in a catalog of FPIA-1 000 (an issue of June. 1 995), published by

Si m o"t,0
3n °Pera,i0n manUa '

°' thS measu"n9 apparatus and Japanese Patent Application Laid-Open No. 8-1 36439, and is as follows:

«™ S.i /,

T
h

h

^
SamP 'e

K
diS™i0n

?
PaSS6d ,hr°U9h ChannS,S

(
extending along the flow direction) of a flat transparent

toTehITT ab°U
\f°r

S,r°be and 3 CCD (charge-coupled device, camera are fitted at positions oppositeto each other w.th respect to the flow cell so as to form a light path that passes crosswise with respect to the th£kness
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of the flow cell. During the flowing of the sample dispersion, the dispersion is irradiated with strobe light at intervals of
1/30 seconds to obtain an image of the particles flowing through the cell, so that a photograph of each particle is taken
as a two-dimensional image having a certain range parallel to the flow cell. From the area of the two-dimensional image
of each particle, the diameter of a circle having the same area is calculated as the circle-corresponding diameter. The

s circumferential length of the circle (corresponding circle) having the same area as the twondimensional image of each
particle is divided by the circumferential length of the two-dimensional image of each particle to calculate the circularity
of each particle.

[0054] Results (relative frequency % and cumulative frequency %) can be obtained by dividing the range of from
0.06 urn to 400 pm into 226 channels (divided into 30 channels for one octave) as shown in Table 1 below. In actual

io measurement, particles are measured within the range of circle-corresponding diameters of from 0 60 urn to less than
159.21 urn.

[0055] In the following Table 1
,
the upper-limit numeral in each particle diameter range does not include that numeral

itself to mean that it is indicated as "less than".

15 Table 1
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Particle diameter ranges

(urn) (urn) (u.rn) (pm)

0.60-0.61 1.12-1.16 2.12-2.18

0.61-0.63 1.16-1.19 2.18-2.25 A 1 O-A OA

0.63-0.65 1.19-1.23 2.25-2.31 A OA-A OR

0.65-0.67 1.23-1.26 2.31 -2.38 A *3fi-4 AQ
0.67-0.69 1.26-1.30 2.38-2.45 A AQ-A GO
0.69-0.71 1.30-1.34 2 45-P <*P

0.71-0.73 1.34-1.38 p sp-p fin A 7&-A on

0.73-0.75 1.38-1.42 2.60-2.67 a on r r\A

0.75-0.77 1.42-1.46 2.67-2.75

0.77-0.80 1.46-1.50 2.75-2.83

0.80-0.82 1.50-1 .55 2.83-2.91 ^ OA-R AQ

0.82-0.84 1.55-1 .59 pqi.q nn c AQ cz ec

0.84-0.87 1.59-1 .64 O.DD-O.Ot
0.87-0.89 1.64-1.69 3.09-3.18

0.89-O.92 1.69-1.73 3.18-3.27 5.99-6.16

0.92-0.95 1.73-1.79 3.27-3.37 6.16-6.34

0.96-0.97 1.79-1.84 3.37-3.46 6.34-6.53

0.97-1.00 1.84-1.89 3.46-3.57 6.53-6.72

.

1.00-1.03 1.89-1.95 3.57-3.67 6.72-6.92

1.03-1.06 1.95-2.00 3.67-3.78 6.92-7.12

1.06-1.09 2.00-2.06 3.78-3.89 7.12-7.33

1.09-1.12 2.06-2.12 3.89-4.00 7.33-7.54

7.54-7.76 14.20-14.62 26.75-27.53 50.37-51.84

7.76-7.99 14.62-15.04 27:53-28.33 51.84-53.36

7.99-8.22 15.04-15.48 28.33-29.16 53.36-54.91
8.22-8.46 15.48-15.93 29.16-30.01 54.91-56.52
8.46-8.71 15.93-16.40 30.01-30.89 56.52-58.17
8.71-8.96 16.40-16.88 30.89-31.79 58.17-59.86
8.96-9.22 16.88-17.37 31.79-32.72 59.86-61.61

9.22-9.49 17.37-17.88 32.72-33.67 61.61-63.41

9.49-9.77 17.88-18.40 33.67-34.65 63.41-65.26
9.77-10.05 18.40-18.94 34.65-35.67 65.26-67.16
10.05-10.35 18.94-19.49 35.67-36.71 67.16-69.12
10.35-10.65 19.49-20.06 36.71-37.78 69.12-71.14
10.65-10.96 20.06-20.65 37.78-38.88 71.14-73.22

10.96-11.28 20.65-21.25 . 38.88-40.02 73.22-75.36

7
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Table 1 (continued)

Particle diameter ranges

5
(Mm) (^m) (Mm) (Mm)

1 i 1 .61 21.25-21.87 40.02-41.18 75.36-77.56
11.61-11.95 21.87-22.51 41.18-42.39 77.56-79.82
1195-12.30 22.51-23.16 42.39-43.62 79.82-82.15
12.30-12.66 23.16-23.84 43.62-44.90 .82.15.84.55

10 12.66-13.03 23.84-24.54 44.90-46.21 84.55-87.01
13.03-13.41 24 pc 46.21-47.56 87.01-89.55
13.41-13.80 25.25-25.99 47.56-48.94 89.55-92.17
13.80-14.20 25.99-26.75 48.94-50.37 92.17-94.86

15
94 86-97

1 / C.Dvi-l oo.o4 336.37'-346.19

97.63-100.48 183.84-189.21 346.19-356.29

100.48-103.41 189 21-194.73 356.29-366.69

103.41-106.43 1 94 7*3-POO ill1 Cr*-». / o tUU.*f 1 366.69-377.40
20

1U5. 43-109.53 200.41-206.26 377.40-388.41

109.53-112.73 206.26-212.28 388.41 -400.00
112.73-116.02 212.28-218.48

116.02-119.41 218.48-224.86
25 119.41-122.89 224.86-231 42

122.89-126.48 231.42-238.17

126.48-130.17 238.17-245.12

130.17-133.97 245.12-252.28

30
• 133.97-137.88 252.28-259.64
1 *37 41 on *:oy . o4-*fo7. 22
141.90-146.05 267.22-275.02

146.05-150.31 275.02-28305
150.31-154.70 283.05-291.31

35 154.70-159.21 291.31-299.81

159.21-163.86 299.81-308.56

163.86-168.64 308.56-317.56

168.64-173.56 317.56-326.83

40 -
173.56-178.63 326.83-336.37

5wL™? .

h6presen,inven1ionhasthetoner Particlesdescribedaboveandanexterna.additive fine powderThe ex ernal add ,ve f.ne powder has, on the toner particles, at least an inorganic fine powder (A) whosTpaZeTa^e

due .0 runlg. ' " ^ ^" fcnp""d and
'
es«^s-^^2SSSS

M°r

^
Spe

f

Ci,ical|y' tne external additive fine powder (A) moves appropriately around the surfaces of the toner

[0058] In general toner particles having less unevenness on their surfaces and approximate to spheres have lessescapes through wh.ch the external additive fine powder added external* to the toner panicle surfaces can sZ awavwhen the toner particles come into contact with a member for impar.ingTriboe.ec.ric charged toTe ZtTeT a de

:^zzz:zr ,he ex,erna' aMme ,ends to be buried in ,he *~ ^™Ss:t
oSSL2VThV" P

u
SSnt inVen,i0n iS 3n almOSt Spherical ,oner havin9 an avera9* circularity of from 0 950 to0.995 as descnbed above. However, since it has the inorganic fine powder (A) and non-spherical horJSteSL powd£
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(B) as an external additive fine powder on the toner particle surfaces, the inorganic fine powder (A) can be prevented
effectively from being buried in the loner particle surfaces on account of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B).

[0060] The inorganic fine powder (A) has as primary particles a number-average particle length on toner particles,
of from 1 mum to less than 30 mum and preferably from 1 mum to 25 mum This is good because the toner can be

5 improved well in its charge quantity distribution and fluidity.

[0061] If the inorganic fine powder (A) has a primary particle number-average particle length smaller than 1 mum
the inorganic fine powder (A) tends to be buried in the toner particle surfaces to cause the deterioration of toner with
long-term service.

[0062] If the inorganic fine powder (A) has a primary particle number-average particle length greater than 30 mum,
10 it may have a poor ability to make electric charge on the toner particle surfaces uniform, resulting in a broad charge

quantity distribution of the toner, and hence problems such as toner scatter and fog tend to occur
[0063] The inorganic fine powder (A) may preferably have, as primary particles on the toner particle surfaces, a
length/breadth ratio (ratio of particle length to particle breadth) of from 1 .0 to 1 .5, and more preferably from 1 .0 to 1.3,
in order for the inorganic fine powder (A) to be able to be dispersed uniformly on the toner particle surfaces in a

*5 preferable form when dispersed thereon.

[0064] If the inorganic tine powder (A) has a primary particle length/breadth ratio more than 1.5, the inorganic tine
powder (A) may have an excessive cohesive force to make it difficult for the inorganic fine powder (A) to be dispersed
uniformly on the toner particle surfaces in a preferable form by means of an agitation mixer put into wide use.
[0065] The inorganic fine powder (A) may preferably have, as primary particles on the toner particle surfaces, a

?o shape factor SF-1 of from 10CX,to 130, and preferably from 100 to 125, in order for the powder to be able to move
appropriately around the toner particles to impart a good fluidity to the toner
[0066] If the inorganic fine powder (A) have a primary particle shape factor SF-1 more than 1 30, the inorganic fine
powder (A) may have a low ability to move appropriately around the toner particles, resulting in images having poor
density uniformity and minute image reproduction.

?5 [0067] In the present invention, the SF-1 indicating the shape factor is a value obtained by sampling at random 100
particles of particle images by the use of FE-SEM (S-4700), a field-emission scanning electron microscope manufac-
tured by Hitachi Ltd.), introducing their image information in an image analyzer (LUZEX-HI; manufactured by Nikore
Co.) through an interface to make analysis, and calculating the data according to the following expression.

30
Shape factor SF-1 = (MXLNG)

2/AREA X tc/4 X 100

wherein MXLNG represents an absolute maximum length of a particle, and AREA represents a projected area of a
particle.

35 [0068] The primary particle shape factor SF-1 of the inorganic fine powder (A) is measured at magnification of 1 00,000
times on the FE-SEM.

[0069] The inorganic fine powder (A) may preferably have a specific surface area as measured by nitrogen adsorption
according to the BET method (BET specific surface area), of from 50 to 150 nr^/g, and more preferably from 60 to 140
m2/g :

in order for the charging performance of toner particles to be kept stable with ease.
40 [0070] If the inorganic fine -powder (A) has a BET specific surface area smaller than 50 nrVg, the inorganic fine

powder (A) may come apart from the toner particle surfaces easily, tending to cause problems such as toner scatter
and fog. Also, image density may become inferior in uniformity.

[0071] If the inorganic fine powder (A) has a BET specific surface area larger than 150 rrvVg, the toner may have an
unstable charging performance to cause the problems such as toner scatter and fog, especially when left in an envi-

es ronment of high humidity over a long period of time.

[0072] In the present invention, the BET specific surface areas of powders are measured in the following way, using
Autosorb I, a specific surface area meter manufactured by Quantach Rome Co.
[0073] About 0.1 g of a measuring sample is weight out in a cell, and is deaerated at a temperature of 40°C, under
a degree of vacuum of 1 .0 x 1 0 3 mmHg for at least 1 2 hours. Thereafter, nitrogen gas is adsorbed in the state where

50 the sample is cooled with liquid nitrogen, and then the value is determined by the multiple point method.
[0074] The non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) used in the present invention may have a shape factor SF-1 on
toner particles, of 150 or greater, preferably 190 or greater, and more preferably 200 or greater, in order for the non-
spherical inorganic fine powder (B) to move hardly around the toner particle surfaces and for the inorganic fine powder
(A) to be restrained well from being buried in the toner particle surfaces.

55 [0075] If the non -spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has a shape factor SF-1 of 1 50 or less, the non-spherical inor-
ganic fine powder (B) itself tends to be buried in the toner particle surfaces, so that the inorganic fine powder (A) may
be less effectively restrained from being buried in the toner particle surfaces.

[0076] The shape factor SF-1 of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) on toner particles is measured on a
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magnified photograph taken by the FE-SEM at 50.000 magnifications
[00771 As the shape of particles of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B), the particles may be not non-spherical

alXllr 'T*
6 Partk:,eS °f COre-' ike P3rtiC,eS

-
bUt ,hOSe fo™ed °* coalescence of a p.ura.rty oparlies as shown ,n F,g. 10. Th.s is effective in order for the inorganic fine powder (A) to be restrained from beingbur.ed ,n the toner particle The reason therefor is presumed as follows. The panicles of the non-spheni.Tnorqlnlcf-ne powder (B) formed by coalescence of a p.urality of particles have shapes w'th curved portions, ano hTnce theS"spher.cal .norgan.c f.ne powder (B) is prevented from being buried in the toner particles and also the nonihencal2^»J^ as a spacer on ,he ,oner— 10—- -

fSt> tTSn
n0n"Spherfcal m°r9aniC f'ne P°Wder {B) alS° may Pfeferably have a number-average particle length offrom 30 to 600 mum, more preferably from 30 to 300 mpm, and still more preferably from 35 to 300 mpm in order fothe powder (B) to be able to function well as a spacer on the toner particles.

[0079] If the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has a numh^vonoo '.
.. .... ...

the effect of its addition may be similar to that obtained when the'^^S^^'^^' ZZn ,
difficult to restrain the inorganic fine powder (A) from being buried

(
' '

m3k 'n9 "

[0080) If the non-sphencal inorganic tine powder (B) has a number-average particle length larger than 600 mum the

w^'non'T^V^^ b
*

COme bUned " ,he t0ner Part 'C,e surt-es as a resu.t rtfricUo^^^"^^
wrth the non-sphencal inorganic f.ne powder (B), tending to cause toner deterioration

panicles

20 w nl
1

mo
The nonsPhefica

'/
nor9anic fine powder (B) may preferably have a length/breadth ratio on toner particles of20 i .7 or more, more preferably 2.0 or more, and still more preferably 3 0 or more in order for the inom^nir fin!, ™fh!

(A) to be restrained highly effectively from being buried £ the toner particle surfaces
9 P **'

[0082] If the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has a length/breadth ratio of less than 1 7 the non-spherical

tenoftob tf

P
TTk

B
!
^ ,6SS StrUC,Ure

'^ h6nCe ,he—Pineal inorganic finepoZTbSends to be buned ,n the toner part.Ce surfaces, so that the inorganic fine powder (A) may be less effectively restrained25 from being buried in the toner particle surfaces.
e.ieciivery resirained

of^frL

"

0""SP
h
heriCa, in°f9aniC ,ins P°wder <

B
>
als° ™y Preferabfy be one formed by coalescence of a p.ura.rtyof pnmary pah.c.es hav.ng an average Perot's diameter minimum width of preferably from 20 mpm to 200 mum andmore preferably from 30 mpm to 200 mpm, on the toner particles in order for the inorganic fine powderTTtc ^restra.ned highly effectively from being buried in the toner particle surfaces

30

n^!
41

" PartiCleS COnS,i,u,in9 the coalescing particles of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B)

for?h
an
n

aVera
H
e T *T minimUm Wid,h Sma"er than 20 il ma* be 9rea,.y cohesive to make7^Tn^Z^^V™' l

° ^ diSP6rSed "^^ f*»— * means
C

o'f

[0085] If the primary particles constituting the coalescing particles of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B)have an average Feret's d-ameter minimum width larger than 200 mpm, it may have less curved structure and besidesthe .norgan.c fine powder (A) may undesirab.y begin to be buried in ,he toner particle surfaces as a result of friction ofthe toner particles with the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B)
[0086] The non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) may preferably have a specific surface area as measured bvS^trrdin9

H
me,h0d <BET SP6CifiC SUrfaCe area)

' * ,r0m 20 to 90 "4 an7mo
U

e pre,"

?£b% T,f "f
9

- °
,0 Pr6Vent in°rganiC fine P°Wder (A > ,rom bei"9 added effectively.

0087] I the non-sphencal morganic fine powder (B) has a BET specific surface area smaller than 20 m2/q the

iz^oZZt::s^isr out usins an a9ita,ion mixer put ,n,° wide usei ,o makeL—- °<

«s [0088] If the non-spherical inorganic f.ne powder (B) has a BET specific surface area larger than 90 rn^/a the mor-gan, f.ne powder (A) may become incorporated into pores of the non-spherical inorganic fine powde^ maJTheaddition of the inorganic fine powder (A) less effective.
'

[0089] in the present invention, the primary particles of the inorganic fine powder (A) present individually or in anaggregated state may preferably be present on the toner particle surfaces in a numbe of at least 20 particles andmore preferabfy at least 25 particles, in total or. the average per unit area of 0.5 pm x 0.5 pm. and the
UnTTr

< T Pre,efab,y be PreSem °n ,0ner partiC,e SUrfaceS in a of from 1 toS partiesand more preferabfy from 2 to 1 8 particles, on the average per unit area of 1 .0 pm X 1 .0 pm. as viewed on an^.ectron

oZZZ
err "a

10
:

09"'' °' t0ner ,0,a
'
nUmb6r °' P"^y Particles of "he inorganicline powder a"

theor^o^T P
°. f

S TS
^ meam t0 ^ *°

,al nUmbSr °' the primarV Particles P~^t dually andthe primary particles constituting the aggregates.
y

P^Lt'I
P
H
imary PartiC,eS

°'
'he in°r9aniC finS P°Wder (A) present on the ,oner P3^^ spaces are .ess than

tk
,h6 aVera9e

'
,he ,onef maV hav« ^ inferior fluidity, resulting in images inferior in uniformity.

[0091 J
The number-average particle-length, length/breadth ratio and average Ferefs diameter minimum width of the
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external additive fine powder and the number of particles of the external additive fine powder present on the toner
particle surfaces are measured in the following way.

[0092] The respective numerical values of the inorganic fine powder (A) are measured using a magnified photograph
taken by photographing toner particle surfaces magnified 1 00,000 times by the use of the scanning electron microscope
FE-SEM (S-4700. manufactured by Hitachi Ltd.), which are measured on particles having a particle length of from 1
to 40 mpm. The particle length and breadth of the primary particles are measured appropriately at a magnification
within the range of from 100,000 times to 500,000 times as will be described later.

[0093] The average length of primary particles of the inorganic fine powder (A) is determined by measuring the length
of each primary particle of the inorganic fine powder (A) over 1 0 visual fields on the magnified photograph and regarding
its average value as the average length. Similarly, the average value of the breadth of each primary particle of the
inorganic fine powder (A) is determined as the average breadth, and ratio of the average length to the average breadth
is calculated as the length/breadth ratio of each primary particle of the inorganic fine powder (A). Here, the length of
the primary particle corresponds to the distance between parallel lines which is maximum among sets of parallel lines
drawn tangentiaily to the contour of each primary particle of the inorganic fine powder (A), and the breadth thereof
corresponds to the distance between parallel lines which is minimum among such sets of parallel lines.
[0094] In an instance where the diameter measured is 1 mm or smaller in actual scale in the measurement of the
length and breadth of the inorganic fine powder (A), the magnification of the magnified photograph of the toner particle
surfaces is increased up to the range of 500,000 magnifications to make measurement.
[0095] The number of particles of the inorganic fine powder (A) on the toner particle surfaces is determined by count-
ing in^l 0 visual fields on the magnified photograph the number of primary particles of the inorganic fine powder (A) per
unit area of 0.5 urn x 0.5 ^im (50 mm x 50mm in the 1 00,000-time magnified photograph) on the toner particle surfaces
and calculating its average value. When the number of particles of the inorganic fine powder (A) is counted, the number
of primary particles is counted in respect of the inorganic fine powder (A) present in the area corresponding to 0 5 pmx 0.5 Mm at the center of the magnified photograph, and the number of primary particles constituting the aggregates
is counted in respect of the inorganic fine powder (A) standing aggregated.
[0096] The respective numerical values of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) are measured using a mag-
nified photograph taken by photographing toner particle surfaces magnified 50,000 times by the use of the scanning
electron microscope FE-SEM (S-800, manufactured by Hitachi Ltd.), which are measured on particles having a particle
length of 20 mj.tm or larger. " '

[0097] The average length of particles of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) is determined by measuring
the length of each particle of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) over 10 visual fields on the magnified photo-
graph, and regarding its average value as the average length. Similarly, the average value of the breadth of each
particle of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) is further determined as the average breadth, and the ratio of
the average length to the average breadth is calculated as the length/breadth ratio of the non-spherical inorganic fine
powder (B). Here, the length of particle corresponds to the distance between parallel lines which is maximum among
sets of parallel lines drawn tangentiaily to the contour of each particle of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B),
and the breadth thereof corresponds to the distance between parallel lines which is minimum among such sets of
parallel lines.

[0098] The number of particles of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) on the toner particle surfaces is de-
termined by counting in 10 visual fields on the magnified photograph the number of particles of the non-spherical
inorganic fine powder (B) per unit area of 1 .0 um x 1 .0 u.m (50 mm X 50 mm in the 50

:
000-time magnified photograph)

on the toner particle surfaces, and calculating its average value. When the number of particles of the non-spherical
inorganic fine powder (B) is counted, it is counted on the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) present in the area
corresponding to the area of1 .0 pm x 1 .0 u.m at the center of the magnified photograph.
[0099] The average Feret's diameter minimum width of the primary particles constituting the coalescing particles of
the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) is determined as follows, sampling 20 or more particles of the non-spherical
inorganic fine powder (B) over a plurality of visual fields on the magnified photograph, measuring a Feret's diameter
minimum width on all particles sampled on which the Feret's diameter minimum width of the primary particles consti-
tuting the coalescing particles of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) can be measured, and regarding its av-
erage value as the average Feret's diameter minimum width. Here, the Feret's diameter minimum width corresponds
to the.distance between parallel lines which is minimum among sets of parallel lines drawn tangentiaily to the contour
of each primary particle constituting the coalescing particles of the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B).
[01 00] To distinguish the inorganic fine powder (A) from the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) on the scanning
electron microscope magnified photograph, when there is a clear difference in particle shape between the inorganic
fine powders, a method may be used in which judgement is made in accordance with the difference in particle shape
on the scanning electron microscope magnified photograph. Alternatively, when there is a compositional difference
between the inorganic fine powders, a method may be used in which the inorganic fine powder (A) and the non-spherical
inorganic fine powder (B) are detected separately by detecting only specific designated elements using an X-ray micro-

11
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analyzer.

[0101 J
In the present invention, the inorganic fine powder (A) and/or the non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) may
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[0104r As the inorganic fine powders (A) and (B) used in the present invention, conventionally known materials mavbe used, m order o .mprove charging stability, deve.oping performance, fluidity and storage stability. theTmly preTer
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[0109] If the toner has the inorganic fine powder (A) in an amount less than 0.1 part by weight the toner can not beendowed w.th a sufficient fluidity to tend to cause images inferior in uniformity.
[0110] If the toner has the inorganic fine powder (A) in an amount more than 3 parts by weight, the inorganic fine
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[0113] In the toner of the present invention, in addition to the inorganic fine powder (A) and non-spherical inorganicfine powder (B), different fine particles may further be added as an external additive
'norganic

so Vernal addTvef
6

°' in°r9aniC Par,ic,es "^V be used which are commonly known widely as

,£n*.l
in°r9

^
iC PartiC 'eS^ inC 'Ude

'

6 9 1 meta
'
°XideS Such as aluminum oxide, titanium oxide, strontium

2Tnf ' 7 ^ magneS,Um oxide
'

chromium oxide, tin oxide and zinc oxide; nitrides such as silicon nitride-

meta?TJ k
S Cafb,de: mC,a

'
SaUS SUCh 38 Ca 'CiUm SU "a,°- barium Sul,a,c and calcium sulfate; fatty acTd

fTne nanil
" ^n^tearate and calcium stearate; carbon bteck; and silica; any of which may be used. The organic

s^hfc
may

,

' t9 '

h0m°P0,ymers or ^polymers of monomer components used in binder resins for toner

iSSSZrXS^ me,haCryte,e
'

a^,a,e^ 2-6thy,heXyl^ °Wai-d by -u-sion pol

[0116] For the purpose of making hydrophobic^ higher to more improve environmental properties and improving
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the operability in controlling the particle diameter and shape, the fine particles used in the toner of the present invention
may be subjected to treatment with a silane coupling agent, or to surface treatment to form alumina coatings on the
surfaces of the fine particles.

[0117] Stated specifically, the silane coupling agent may include hexamethyldisilazane or compounds represented
5 by the formula (1):

10

15

20

wherein R is an alkoxyl group or a chlorine atom; m is an integer of 1 to 3; Y is an alkyl group, or a hydrocarbon group
containing a vinyl group, a glycidoxyl group or a methacrylic group; and n is an integer of 1 to 3.

[0118] The compounds represented by the above formula (1) may include typically, e.g., dimethyldichlorosilane
tnmethylchlorosilane, allyldimethylchlorosilane. allylphenyldichlorosilane, benzyldimethylchlorosilane, vinyltriethoxysi-
lane, rmethacryloxypropyltrimethoxysilane, vinyltriacetoxysilane, divinylchlorosilane and dimethylvinylchlorosilane.
[0119] The treatment with the silane coupling agent may be made by a method including dry-process treatment in
which a fine powder made cloudy by agitation is reacted with the silane coupling agent, and wet-process treatment in
which a fine powder is dispersed in a solvent and the silane coupling agent is added dropwise thereto to carry out the
reaction, either of which may be used.

[0120] The alumina coatings may be formed by a method in which aluminum chloride, aluminum nitrate or aluminum
sulfate; is added in an aqueous solution or a solvent to immerse fine particles in it, followed by drying, or a method in
which hydrated alumina, hydrated alumina-silica, hydrated alumina-titania, hydrated alumina-titania-silica or hydrated
alumina-titania-silica-zinc oxide is added in an aqueous solution or a solvent to immerse fine particles in it, followed
by drying.

[0121] The toner particles contained in the toner of the present invention contains at least a binder resin and a25 colorant.

[0122] As the binder resin used in the present invention, it may include homopolymers of styrene and derivatives
thereof such as polystyrene and polyvinyl toluene; styrene copolymers such as a styrene-propylene copolymer, a
styrene-vinyltoluene copolymer, a styrene-vinylnaphthalcne copolymer, a styrene-methyl acrylate copolymer, a sty-
rene-ethyl acrylate copolymer, a styrene-butyl acrylate copolymer, a styrene-octyl acrylate copolymer, a styrene-
dimethylaminoethyl acrylate copolymer, a styrene-methyl methacrylate copolymer, a styrene-ethyl methacrylate co-
polymer, a styrene-butyl methacrylate copolymer, a styrene-dimethylaminoethyl methacrylate copolymer, a styrene-
methyl vinyl ether copolymer, a styrene-ethyl vinyl ether copolymer, a styrene-methyl vinyl ketone copolymer, a styrene-
butadiene copolymer, a styrene-isoprene copolymer, a styrene-maleic acid copolymer and a styrene-maleate copoly-
mer; polymethyl methacrylate; polybutyl methacrylate; polyvinyl acetate; polyethylene; polypropylene; polyvinyl butyral;
polyacrylic acid resins; rosins: modified rosins; terpene resins; phenol resins: aliphatic or alicyclic hydrocarbon resins-
aromatic petroleum resins; paraffin wax; and carnauba wax. Any of these may be used alone or in the form of a mixture.
[0123] As colorants used in the present invention, carbon black, magnetic materials, and colorants toned in black
by the use of yellow, magenta and cyan colorants shown below are used as black colorants.
[0124] As the yellow colorant, compounds typified by condensation azo compounds, isoindolinone compounds, an-
thraquinone compounds, azo metal complexes, methine compounds and allylamide compounds are used Stated spe-
cifically, C.I. Pigment Yellow 12, 13, 14, 15, 17,62,74,83, 93,94,95, 109, 110, 111, 128, 129, 147, 168 and 180 are
preferably used:

[0125],,. As the magenta colorant, condensation azo compounds, diketopyropyyrole compounds, anthraquinone com-
pounds, quinacridone compounds, basic dye lake compounds, naphthol compounds, benzimidazolone compounds,
thioindigo compounds and perylene compounds are used. Stated specifically, C.I. Pigment Red 2 3 5 6 7 23 48 2
48:3, 48:4, 57:1, 81:1, 122, 144, 146, 166, 169, 177, 134, 185, 202, 206, 220, 221 and 254 are particularly preferable:
[0126] As the cyan colorant, copper phthalocyanine compounds and derivatives thereof, anthraquinone compounds
and basic dye lake compounds maybe used. Stated specifically, C.I. Pigment Blue 1,7, 15, 15:1, 15:2, 15:3, 15:4, 60,
62 and 66 may particularly preferably be used.

50
[0127] Any of these colorants may be used alone, in the form of a mixture, or in the state of a solid solution.
[0128], In the case of color toners, the colorants used in the present invention are selected taking account of hue
angle, chroma, brightness, weatherability, transparency on OHP films and dispersibility in toner particles. The colorant
may be used in an amount of from 1 to 20 parts by weight based on 100 parts by weight of the binder resin.
[0129] In the toner of the present invention, a charge control agent may be used optionally.

55 [0130] As charge control agents used in the present invention, known agents may be used. In the case of color
toners, it is particularly preferable to use charge control agents that are colorless, make toner charging speed higher
and are capable of maintaining a constant charge quantity stably
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[0134] The low-softening substance used in the toner of the Dresent invent™ m,„ ... ...

.

such as paraffin wax. Po.yo.efin wax, microcrysta.lme wax andF^e^op^^^Z^^^^
long-cham alcohols, ester waxes and derivatives thereof such as graft compounds and block comnn, nrt! Thl
preferably be those from which ,ow-mo,ecu.a,we,ght components'have been removed^h^S^iSZendothermic peak in the DSC endothermic curve.

9 P max,mum

[0135] Waxes preferably usable are straight-chain alkyl alcohols having 1 5 to 100 carbon atoms straight-chain tattvacids straight-chain acid am,des. straigh^hain esters or montan type derivatives. Any of these SSTSS^JSimpurities such as l.gu.d fatty acids have been removed are also preferred
ese waxes trom which

LmtdL^nT Pre,e
a
bly inC 'Ude low-mo.ecular-weight alkylene polymers obtained by radica. po-

oZ T ^ T 3 h '9h Pr6SSUre °f P0,Vmeri2ati°n thereof in the presence of a Zieg.er caLyst or any

aLfene no, «f
by thef^ Composition of high-mofecular-weigWalkylene polymers: those obtained by separation and purification of low-molecular-weight a.ky.ene polymers turnedas by-products when a.kylcncs arc polymerized; and po.ymcthy.cne waxes obtained by oxLtL7aXna«on olspecific components from distillation residues o, hydrocarbon polymers obtained by the Arge prc^sTf om a^Zc

tiLfionTT A
Ca

;

b0r
\
m0n0Xlde and - '«»" synthetic hydrocarbons obtained by hydrogenX oTotfiliation residues. Antioxidants may be added to these waxes.

[0137] The low-softening substance used in the present invention may preferably have an endothermic main oeak

by DSC (differential scanning calonmetry). With regard to the endothermic main peak, preferred is a sharp-meltinolow-softening substance having a half width within 10»C, and more preferably within 5«C In particular an es^r wax

chTI , h
y ° " -ter"iedcomP°-d °' a long-chain alky, alcohol having 1 5 to 45 camon atom w£ a ong-chain alkyl carboxyHc acd having 15 to 45 carbon atoms is preferred in. view of a transparency on OHP sheets andow^temperature fixing performance and high-temperature anti^ffset properties at the time of fixing

Co tL mTJ5*" 1 measurement bV DSC is mad* "^"9. e 9.
.
DSC-7, manufactured by Perkin Elmer

zinc andth^ TT^9 pMkm °f ,he deViCe |S COrrected on ,he basis °< siting points of indium andzinc, and the calorie is correc.ed using indium fusion heat. The sample is put in a pan made of aluminum and an emntv

" to 2oJ»C
^ 3

'

l° meaSUrement at a rate °f temperature rise of 10>C/min at tempers of fromSc
[01 39] The low-softening substance may preferably be contained in the toner particles in an amount of 3 to 40 parts
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[0141] If the low-softening substance is in a content more than 40 parts by weight, when the toner is produced tonercomponents tend to meft-adhere to the interior of a toner production apparatus in the case wnen he onerPartSeS
TendTc^

so ni4^T k
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n CaSe Wh6n the Primary PartiC,eS are produced ^ Polymerization

u^ed here,rm^77ern When,h^
used therein may .nclude styrene monomers such as styrene. o-

:
m- or p-methylstyrene. and nv or p-ethylstyrene-acrync or me,hacry.« acid ester monomers such as methyl acrylate or methacrylate ethy. acrytete or metStetepropy acrytetc or methacryfate. buty. acrylate or methacrylate, octyl acrylate or me.hacryJe. ddcy. acrylate0'^acrylate steary. acrylate or methacrylate. beheny. acrylate or methacrylate, 2-ethy.hexy. acry.ate or me hacTbte
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-soprene. cyclohexene. acrylo- or me.hacrylonitrile and ac^lic acid amide, any of which mav pref-erably be used Any of these po.ymerizable monomers may be used alone. oTcommonly used inl^7an Z-propnate mixture of monomers so mixed that the theoretical glass transition temperature (Tg) as des^ZZ a pX
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lication POLYMER HANDBOOK, 2nd Edition, III pp.139-192 (John Wiley & Sons, Inc.) ranges from 40 to 80»C If the
theoretical glass transition temperature is lower than 40°C. problems may arise in respect of storage stability of toner
or running stability of developer. If on the other hand it is higher than 80°C. the fixing point of the toner may become
higher. Especially in the case of toners lor full-color images, the color mixing performance of the respective color toners
at the lime of fixing may be insufficient, resulting in a poor color reproducibility, and also the transparency of OHP
images may seriously lower. Thus, such temperatures are not preferable from the viewpoint of high image quality.
[01 43] I n the method of obtaining the toner particles by polymerization, from the viewpoint of making the polymeriz-
able monomers undergo polymerization reaction without inhibition, it is especially prelerable to add a polar resin si-
multaneously. As the polar resin used in the present invention, copolymers of styrene with acrylic or methacrylic acid
maleic acid copolymers, polyester resins and epoxy resins may preferably be used. The polar resin may particularly
preferably be those not containing in the molecule any unsaturated groups that may react with polymerizable mono-
mers.

[0144] As the polymerization initiator used in the present invention, it may include, e.g., azo type polymerization
initiators such as 2.2'-azobis-(2.4-dimethylvaleronitrile), 2,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile. 1.1'-azobis-(cyclohexane-1-car-
bonitnle). 2.2'-azob.s-4-methoxy-2,4-dimethylvaleronitrile and azobisisobutyronitrile; and peroxide type polymerization
initiators such as benzoyl peroxide, methyl ethyl ketone peroxide, diisopropylperoxy carbonate, cumene hydroperoxide
2,4-dichlorobenzoyl peroxide and lauroyl peroxide.

[0145] The particle size distribution and particle diameter of the toner particles may be controlled by a method in
wh.ch the type or amount of a slightly water-soluble inorganic salt or a dispersant having the action of protective colloids
is changed; or a method in which mechanical device conditions, e.g.. agitation conditions such as the peripheral speed
of a rotor, pass t.mes and the shape of agitating blades and the shape of a reaction vessel or the concentration of solid
matter in the aqueous medium are controlled.

[0146] In the present invention, the toner particles may have a core/shell structure wherein shells are formed of a
polymer synthesized by polymerization and cores are formed of a low-softening substance. This is preferable because
the fixing performance of the toner can be improved without damaging its blocking resistance and also residual mon-
omers can be removed from toner particles with ease.
[01 47] As a specific method of confirming the core/shell structure of the toner particles, the toner particles are well
d.spersed in a room temperature curing epoxy resin, followed by curing in an environment of temperature 40°C for 2
days, and the cured product obtained is dyed with triruthenium tetraoxide optionally in combination with triosmium
tetraox.de, thereafter samples are cut out in slices by means of a microtome having a diamond cutter to observe the
cross-sectional form of toner particles using a transmission electron microscope (TEM). In the present invention it is
preferable to use the triruthenium tetraoxide dyeing method in order to form a contrast between the materials by utilizing
some difference in crystallinity between the low-softening substance constituting the core and the resin constitute
the shell.

M

[0148] The toner of the present invention may be used as a one-component developer having the toner, or the toner
may be blended with a carrier so as to be used as a two-component developer
[0149] In the case when the toner of the present invention is used as the two-component developer, the carrier may
include, e.g., particles ot magnetic metals such as surface-oxidized or unoxidized iron, nickel, copper zinc cobalt
manganese, chromium and rare earth elements, and alloys or oxides thereof, and ferrite, any of which may be used'

40 There are no particular limitations on methods for its production.

[0150] For the purpose of charge control and so forth, it is also preferable to coat the surfaces of the carrier particles
with a coat material having a resin. As methods therefor, any conventionally known methods may be used e g a
method m.which the coat material having a resin is dissolved or suspended in a solvent and then coated to make it

adhere to carrier particles, or a method in which it is blended merely in the form of a powder. In order to make coat
layers stable, preferred is the method in which the coat material is dissolved in a solvent and then coated
[01 51 ]

The coat material to be coatedon the carrier particle surfaces may differ depending on the materials for toners
It may include, e.g., but not necessarily limited to, aminoacrylate resins, acrylic resins, copolymers of any of these
resins with styrene resins; and silicone resins, polyester resins, fluorine resins, polytetrafluoroethylene. monochlorot-
rifluoroethylene polymers and polyvinylidene fluoride; any of which may preferably be used. The coating weight ol any
of these compounds may appropriately be determined so as to satisfy charge-providing performance of the carrier,
and may usually be .n the range of from 0. 1 to 30% by weight, and preferably from 0.3 to 20% by weight in total based
on the weight of the carrier.

[0152] Materials for the carrier used in the present invention may typically include ferrite particles having composition
of 98% or more of Cu-Zn-Fe [compositional ratio: (5 to 20):(5 to 20):(30 to 80)], and there are no particular limitations
so long as its performance is not damaged. It may also be in the form of. e.g.. a resin carrier constituted of a binder
resin, a metal oxide and a magnetic metal oxide.

[0153] When the carrier is blended with the toner particles, good results can be obtained when they are blended in
such a proport.on that the toner in the two-component developer is in a concentration of from 2 to 9% by weight, and
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preferably from 3 to 8°/„ by weight. If the toner concentration is less than 2% by weight the imaae densitx, tanHc ,

zz::Trrte*sible
n

prac,icai use " jt is more^ 9%^ •<* -ndoccur to shorten the running lifetime of the developer.
"equenny

[0154] Image forming methods and apparatus units which make use of the toner of the present invention will h»described below with reference to the drawings.
present invention will be

,«!f? nf
1 and

.
8 illUS,ra,e schematical^ imaSe f° r™9 apparatus in which a multiple toner image is one-timetranced toarecordmg medium by the -age forming method o, the present

S.o F
j
9 1 "'"^^^scriematically an image forming apparatus in which a multiple toner image is one-time trans-ferred to a recording medium by the image forming method of the present invention, using an interme^ transfer

Et^
char9ingro,,er2.,oeffec, uniform primary charg^nVof-^ph^ose;;^
image ,s formed on the photosensitive drum 1 by its exposure to laser light E emittedtw^ZZ^^Sexposure means. The first electrostatic latent image thus formed is developed by the use o? a bSck tonkin

assemb,y 4Bk as a ,,rst developm9 assembl* ,o form a
being provided in a rotatable rotary unit 4. The black toner image formed on the ohotosensith/e rtn2

^

m«
a8

^
emb

f
transterred electrostat^alfy onto an intermediate transfer drum Iby theJ^££^^Z£ âconductive support of the intermediate transfer member. Next, a second electrostatic taten. i^n-Zf

app ',edt° a

surtace of the photosensitive drum 1 in the same way as the above,3^^^"^"^2second electrostatic latent image by the use of a yellow toner he!d in a yellow developing assemb.^Y as Seconddeve opmg assembly, to form a yellow toner image. The yellow toner image is priman^ransferred eLtrostSonto the intermed.ate transfer drum 5 on which the bfcck toner image has been transferred prfcm^lS^SSand fourth electrostatic latent images are formed and, rotating the rotary unit 24, they are 6oL^s!Zt2ew Z
toners

3 ma9en,a
H
,0T he 'd " 3 ma9Snta deVel°pin9 aSSemb

'y 4M as a third SsembTy and a Intoner held ,n a cyan developing assembly 4C as a fourth developing assembly, respectively and the maoenta tone?image and cyan loner image formed are primarily transferred successively Thus, the respectiv cotton" magesare primarily transferred on the intermediate transfer drum 5. The toner images primarily transferred as a217.1!mage onto the intermediate transfer drum 5 are secondarily one-time uL^L^ZS^^^X^
fh

" H
C'i0n ,ranS,6r *** V°lla9e 3PP,ied ,r°m 3 S6COnd transfer "-an. 8 posinonedTtheTpposte

hea, f^lT 9r mmf ^ mUltiP 'e ,0ner im39e secondari 'y transferred onto the recording medZ^ s

Tr^'l
,0 'he

|

r

f
cordlnQ med,um P ^ means of a fixing means 3 having a heat roller 3a and a pressure roler 3b

iT^nl IT °n me SUrfaCe °f ,hS '^sensitive d^m after transfer is coUecl^Zleaner
Sned "

9 C°m,n9 h^ W"h SUr,3Ce °f thS Photo-nsitive drum t
,
thus the phoSSensit^e drum

I?,!r!fn, i/,°

r
*
rans,er,rom »"» Photosensitive drum 1 to the intermediate transfer drum 5, a transfer electriccurrent ,s formed by applying a bias from a power source (not shown) to the conductive support of theSer^Seransfer drum 5 serving as a first transfer means, thus the toner images can be transferred

'"^mediate

Sbwnlhco^
[0160] The conductive support 5a may be formed using a metal such as aluminum, iron, copper or stainless steelor a conducts resm with carbon or metal parties dispersed therein. As its shape, it may bfa cyl nder a cvSthrough the center of wh,ch a shaft is passed, or a cylmder reinforced on its inside

*

!3 e 'a
K
S,iC 56^ pre,erab|y be ,ormed not particularly limited to, an elastomer rubber in-cluding styrene-butad.ene rubber, high styrene rubber, butadiene rubber, isoprene rubber e hylene-pVopye.n > coMymer. mtn.e butadiene rubber (NBR), chtoroprene rubber, buty, rubber, silicone rubber, UuJo^e nftri e rub£"unsthane rubber, acryhc rubber. epich«orohydrin rubber and norbornane rubber. Resins such as po.yo.efin esins s«'

foT62 on rnn
:T P0'y

?
arb0na,e reS 'nS

'
c°P°'y™- - mixtures of any of these may a.so be uTed

£162] On the surface of the elastic layer, a surface layer may further be formed in which a highly lubricating andwater-repellent lubricant powder has been dispersed in any desired binder.
"uor.cat.ng and

[0163] There are no particular limitations on the lubricant. Preferably usable are various fluororubbers fluoroelasomers carbon fluorides comprising fluorine-bonded graphite, fluorine compounds suche^^S^!^
Zr^i^JlZVaT <P^>- ethyle--tetraf.uoroethy,ene copolymer (ETFE) and teioroe^fluoroalkyl vinyl ether copolymers (PFA), silicone compounds such as silicone resin particles silicone rubberslndr^^^^ lPE^^™ P^ene (PS), acrylic renins, po.yam^el"
[0164] In the binder of the surtace layer, a conducting agent may be added appropriate* in order to contro. its re-
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sistance. The conducting agent may include various conductive inorganic particles, carbon black, ionic conducting
agents, conductive resins and conductive-part icle-dispersed resins.

[0165] The multiple toner image on the intermediate transfer drum 5 is secondarily one-time transferred onto the
recording medium Pby means of the second transfer means 8. Usable as the transfer means is a non-contact elec-
trostatic transfer means making use of a corona charging assembly, or a contact electrostatic transfer means making
use of a transfer roller or a transfer belt.

[0166] As the fixing means 3, in place of the heat roller fixing means having a heat roller 3a and a pressure roller
3b, a film heat-fixing means may be used which heat-fixes the multiple toner image onto the recording medium P by
heating a film coming in contact with the toner images on the recording medium P and thereby heating the toner images
on the recording medium P.

[0167] In place of the intermediate transfer drum as the intermediate transfer member used in the image forming
apparatus shown in Fig. 1

,
an intermediate transfer belt may be used to one-time transfer the multiple toner image to

the recording medium. Such an intermediate transfer belt is constituted as shown in Fig. 8.

[0168] In the course the toner images formed and held on the photosensitive drum 1 pass a nip between the photo-
sensitive drum 1 and an intermediate transfer belt 10, they are primarily transferred successively to the periphery of
the intermediate transfer belt 1 0 by the aid of a primary transfer bias applied to the intermediate transfer belt 1 0 through
a primary transfer roller 12.

[0169] The primary transfer bias for the successive superimposing transfer of the first- to fourth-color toner images
to the intermediate transfer belt 1 0 has a polarity opposite to that of the toner and is applied from a bias power source 1 4.

[0170] Reference numeral 13b denotes a secondary transfer roller, which is supported axially in parallel to a sec-
ondary transfer opposing roller 1 3a and is-so provided as to become separable from the bottom part of the intermediate
transfer belt 10.

[0171] In the step of the primary transfer of the first-to third-color toner images from the photosensitive drum 1 to the
intermediate transfer belt 10, the secondary transfer roller 13b and an intermediate transfer belt cleaner 9 can stand
apart from the intermediate transfer belt 10.

[0172] To transfer to a recording medium P a synthesized full-color toner image transferred onto the intermediate
transfer belt 1 0, the secondary transfer roller 1 3b is brought into contact with the intermediate transfer belt 10 and also
the recording medium P is fed to the nip between the intermediate transfer belt 10 and the secondary transfer roller
1 3b at a given timing, where a secondary transfer bias is applied from a bias power source 1 6 to the secondary transfer
roller 13b. By the aid of this secondary transfer bias, the synthesized full-color toner image is secondarily transferred
from the inlermediate transfer belt 10 to the recording medium P.

[0173] After the image transfer to the recording medium P is completed, a cleaning charging member 9 is brought
into contact with the intermediate transfer belt 10, and a bias having a polarity opposite to that of the photosensitive
drum 1 is applied from a bias power source 15, so that electric charges having a polarity opposite to that of the pho-
tosensitive drum 1 are imparted to the toner (transfer residual toner) remaining on the intermediate transfer belt 10
without being transferred to the recording medium P.

[0174] The transfer residual toner is transferred electrostatically to the photosensitive drum Vat the nip between the
intermediate transfer belt 10 and the photosensitive drum 1 and in the vicinity thereof, thus the intermediate transfer
belt 10 is cleaned.

[01 75] The intermediate transfer belt 1 0 comprises a beltlike base layer and a surfacing layer provided thereon. The
surfacing layer may be constituted of a plurality of layers.

[0176] In the base layer and the surfacing layer, rubber, elastomer or resin may be used. For example, as the rubber
and the elastomer, usable are one or more materials selected from the group consisting of natural rubber, isoprene
rubber, styrene-butadiene rubber, butadiene rubber, butyl rubber, ethylene-propylene rubber, ethylene-propylene co-
polymer, chloroprene rubber, chlorosulfonated polyethylene, chlorinated polyethylene, acrylonitrile butadiene rubber,
urethane rubber, syndioctactic 1 ,2-polybutadiene, epichlorohydrin rubber, acrylic rubber, silicone rubber, fluororubber!-
polysulfide rubbers, polynorbornane rubber, hydrogenated rubbers, and thermoplastic elastomers (e.g., polystyrene
type, polyolefin type, polyvinyl chloride type, polyurethane type, polyamide type, polyester type and fluorine resin type
elastomers), but not limited to these materials. As the resin, resins such as polyolefin resins, silicone resins, fluorine
resins and polycarbonate resins may be used. Copolymers or mixtures of any of these resins may also be used.
[0177] As the base layer, any of the above rubbers, elastomers and resins formed into films may be used. A core
material layer having the form of woven fabric, nonwoven fabric, yarn or film on one side or both sides of which any of
the above rubbers, elastomers and resins is coated, soaked or sprayed may also be used.
[0178] As materials constituting the core material layer, usable are one or more materials selected from the group
consisting of, e.g., natural fibers such as cotton, silk and linen; regenerated fibers such as chitin fiber, afginic acid fiber
and regenerated cellulose fiber; semisynthetic fibers such as acetate fiber; synthetic fibers such as polyester fiber,
nylon fiber, acrylic fiber, polyolefin fiber, polyvinyl alcohol fiber, polyvinyl chloride fiber, polyvinylidene chloride fiber,
polyurethane fiber, poly alkylparaoxybenzoate fiber, polyacetal fiber, aramid fiber, polyfluoroethylene fiber and phenol
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fiber: inorganic fibers such as carbon fiber, glass fiber and boron fiber and metal fibers such as iron fihor a„H ^
fiber but not limited to these materials of course

35 "°n "bSr 3nd COpper

[01 79] A conducting agent may further be added to the base layer and surfacing layer in order to control the resistivrtvof the intermediate transfer be.,. There are no particular limitations on the conductingaoi^SSTtSTS
irr,T? eT fr°m

'
he 9r°UP COnSiS,in9

°' Carb°n powder
'
metal P°^e?s such a.^SSu^5Spowder metal oxides such as titanium oxide, and conductive polymeric compounds such as quaternary-ammo^m

contain'™?^ " me,hacrV|a,e
'
P°' polyvinyl pyrrole, po.ydiacety.ene. pofyethyleneim^r^oZ-

rrn^r !
comP°unds

'
Polypyrrole. but not limited to these conducting agents

fomJi I^'
6T "w

PartiCU 'ar ,imi,ations °" the lubrican l Preferably usable are various fluororubbers fluoroelas-

f.uoroalky, viny, ether copolymers (PFAMi,^

^^s^ar^ (PE) - poiypropy,ene (pp) ' po,ys,yrene (ps)
' acry,ic i^~25ss

[0182] An image forming method will be described with reference tn Fin o in ™w^v, t~

20
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S

i
n

,

dmmS 1 93 ,0 1 9d are PfOVided ar°Und ,heir Series with latent image forming means23a, 23b, 23c and 23d. develop.ng means 1 7a, 1 7b, 1 7c and 1 7d, transfer discharging means 24a 24b 24c and 24^25 and cleanmg moans 1 8a, 1 8b, 18c and 1 8d, respectively.
'

Imnto a
U

",f
^ SUCh COnStitu,ion

' first
'
on the Photosensitive drum 19a of the first image forming section 29a for ex-ample ye. ow component color latent image is formed by the latent image forming means 23a ThisTa"enUmaoe is

ZT^l ?
3 V 'S

'

ma9e (,°ner ima96) by ,he USG °f 3 deV6,°Per having a tone, o, the deling means
so HI]

and ,0nef
'

ma9e
'

S ,ranS,efred l° 3 ,ransfe
'
medium S

-
a ^ing medium, by means of the tester means

El!*
1

,

' n COUfSe ye,low,oner imaQe is transferred to the transfermedium S as described above in the secondmage formmg section 29b a magenta component color latent image is formed on the photosenl^e drum 19 Tind
1*TT V COnVerte

K T 3 ViSib 'e ima9e (a ,0ner image
>
b* the use of a devetoper having^a matnTa tonef of

of the trans er medium S when the transfer medium S on which the transfer in the first image forming section 29a nasbeen completed is transported to the transfer means 24d
'""rung section <a>a has

.SnHfr11^," Same manner 35 described ab°ve. cyan and black color toner images are formed in theh,rd and fourth image forming sections 29c and 29d, respective*, and the cyan and black color to^e irZes are

anltm ^T^T^ ,0^ S3me ,rans,er medium S UP°n C<™P>«™ °f such an imagXZg^Ss 7e
Thus a 2 " ,ranSp°rtad ,G a fixi"9 sec,ion 22

-
where the toner images on the transfer mediZ sTe «xldThus 'mum-colorimage ,s obta.ned on the transfer medium S. The respective photosensitive drumsT9a 19b 19c

01881 nThTabXe
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?
^ "* ™" °"^ ,a,ent image ,orma,ion subseguent.y earned ouf2 h T? 9 mm9 aPParatus -

a transP°rt belt 25 ,s used to transport the recording medium thetranster med.um S. As viewed in Fig. 2, the transfer medium S is transported from the rioht side toTs teT.^^H
jn the course of this transport, passes through the respective transfe'mean ?Z£V^SS^S^tforming sections 29a, 29b, 29c and 29d, respectively.
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a^2™^tT^f 8 ,ranSP°rt^ '°r ,ra"sP° rti"9 *° transfer medium, a transport be.,
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r mediUm S haS PaSS6d ,hfOU9h ,he fourth ima9e 'orming section 29d, an AC voltage is apoliedto a charge e.imma.or 20, whereupon the transfer medium S is destaticized, separated from the be. 68 hereSte^ sem
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e m 'n9 me'h0d ' ima9e '°rming SeCtions are Provided withrespectivefy independent latentimage bearing members, and the transfer medium may be so made as to be sent successively l^ZTnsfo z^l

°I,^
reSPeC, 'Ve te,en ' ,ma9e b6aring members by a belt type transport means

[0192] .n this image forming method, a tetent image bearing member common to the respective image forming sec-
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tions may be provided, and the transfer medium may be so made as to be sent repeatedly to the transfer zone of the
latent image bearing member by a drum type transport means so that the toner images of the respective colors are
received there.

[0193] Since, however, the transfer belt has a high volume resistivity, the transport belt continues to increase charge
s quantity in the course the transfer is repeated several times, as in the case of color image forming apparatus Hence

no uniform transfer can not be maintained unless the transfer electric currents are made greater successively at every
transfer.

[0194] The toner of the present invention has so good a transfer performance that the transfer performance of the
toner at every transfer can be made uniform under the like transfer electric currents even if the charging of the charging

10 means has increased at every repetition of transfer, so that images with a good quality and a high quality level can be
obtained.

[0195] An image forming method for forming full-color images according to another embodiment will further be de-
scribed with reference to Fig. 3.

[01 96] An electrostatic latent image formed on a photosensitive drum 33 through a suitable means is rendered visible
'5 by a first developer held in a developing assembly 36 serving as a developing means, attached to a rotary developing

unit 39 which is rotated in the direction of an arrow. The color toner image (the first color) thus formed on the photo-
sensitive drum 33 is transferred by means of a transfer charging assembly 44 to a transfer medium, a recording medium
S. held on a transfer drum 48 by a gripper 47. Transfer residual toner remaining on the surface of the photosensitive
drum 33 after transfer is collected by a cleaner having a cleaning blade coming in contact with the surface of the

20 photosensitive drum 33, thus the photosensitive drum 33 is cleaned.
[01 97] In the transfer charging assembly 44, a corona charging assembly or a contact transfer charging assembly
is used. In the case when the corona charging assembly is used in the transfer charging assembly 44, a voltage of -10
kV to +10 kV is applied, and transfer electric currents are set at -500 MA to +500 uA. On the periphery of the transfer
drum 48. a holding member is provided. This holding member is formed of a film-like dielectric sheet such as polyvi-

25 nylidene fluoride resin film or polyethylene tercphthalato film. For example, a sheet with a thickness of from 100 u,m
to 200 um and a volume resistivity of from 1012 to 1014 Q-cm is used.
[0198] Next, for the second color, the rotary developing unit is rotated until a developing assembly 35 faces the
photosensitive drum 33. Then, a second-color latent image is developed by a second developer held in the developing
assembly 35, and the color toner image thus formed is also transferred superimposingly to the same transfer medium

30 the recording medium S, as the above.

[0199] Similar operation is also repeated for the third and fourth colors. Thus, the transfer drum 48 is rotated given
times while the transfer medium, the recording medium S, is kept being gripped thereon, so that the toner images
corresponding to the number of given colors are multiple-transferred to the recording medium. Transfer electric currents
for electrostatic transfer may preferably be made greater in the order of first color, second color, third color and fourth
color so that the toners may less remain on the photosensitive drum after transfer.

[0200] Meanwhile, high transfer electric currents are not preferable because the images being transferred may be
disordered. Since, however, the toner of the present invention has a superior transfer performance, the second, third
and fourth color images to be multiple-transferred can be transferred surely. Hence, images of any turn of colors are
formed neatly, and a multi-color image with sharp tones can be obtained. Also, in full-color images, beautiful images
with a superior color reproduction can be obtained. Moreover, since it is no longer necessary to make the transfer
electric currents great so. much, the image disorder in the transfer step can be made less occur. When the recording
medium S is separated from the transfer drum 48, charges are eliminated by means of a separation charging assembly
45, where the recording medium S may greatly be attracted electrostatically to the transfer drum if the transfer electric
currents are great, and the transfer medium can not be separated unless the electric currents at the time of separation
are made greater. If made greater, since such electric currents have a polarity reverse to that of the transfer electric
currents, the toner images may be disordered, or the toners may scatter from the transfer medium to contaminate the
inside of the image forming apparatus. Since the toner of the present invention can be transferred with ease, the transfer
medium can be readily separated without making the separation, electric currents greater, so that the image disorder
and toner scatter at the time of separation can be prevented. Hence, the toner of the present invention can be used
preferably especially in the image forming method that forms multi-color images or full-color images, having the step
of multiple transfer.

[0201] The recording medium S on which the multiple transfer has been completed is separated from the transfer
drum 48 by means of the separation charging assembly 45. Then the toner images held thereon are fixed by means
of a heat-pressure roller fixing assembly 3 having a web impregnated with silicone oil, and color-additive ly mixed at

55 the time of fixing, whereupon a full-color copied image is formed
[0202] A multiple development one-time transfer method will be described with reference to Fig. 4, taking an example
of a full-color image forming apparatus.

[0203] Electrostatic latent images formed on a photosensitive drum 103 by a charging assembly 102 and an exposure
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[0208] Fig. 5 illustrates an image apparatus employing a transfer beft as a secondary transfer means when four color
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°,
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[021 4] A charging roller 242 is constituted basfca.fy of a mandrel 242b and a conductive etastic layer 242a that forms
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the periphery of the former. The charging roller 242 is brought into pressure contact with the surface of the photosen-
sitive member 241 and is rotated followingly as the photosensitive member 241 is rotated.

[0215] When the charging roller is used, the charging process may preferably be performed under conditions of a
roller contact pressure of 5 to 500 g/cm, and an AC voltage of 0.5 to 5 kVpp. an AC frequency of 50 Hz to 5 kHz and

s a DC voltage of plus-minus 0.2 to plus-minus 1 .5 kV when a voltage formed by superimposing an AC voltage on a DC
voltage, and a DC voltage of from plus-minus 0.2 to plus-minus 5 kV when a DC voltage is used.
[0216] As a charging means other than the charging roller, there is a method making use of a charging blade and a
method making use of a conductive brush. These contact charging means have the effect of, e.g., making high voltage
unnecessary and making ozone less occur.

io [021 7] The charging roller and charging blade as contact charging means may preferably be made of a conductive
rubber, and a release coat may be provided on its surface. The release coat may be formed of a nylon resin, PVDF
(polyvinylidene fluoride) or PVDC (polyvinylidene chloride), any of which may be used.
[0218] The toner image on the photosensitive member 241 is transferred to an intermediate transfer drum 245 to
which a voltage (e.g., plus-minus 0.1 to plus-minus 5 kV) is applied. The surface of the photosensitive member 241 is

*5 cleaned by a cleaning means 249 having a cleaning blade 248.

[0219] The intermediate transfer drum 245 is comprised of a pipe-like conductive mandrel 245b and. a medium-
resistance elastic material layer 245a formed on its periphery. The mandrel 245b may comprise a plastic pipe provided
thereon with a conductive coating.

[0220] The medium- resistance elastic material layer 245a is a solid or foamed-material layer made of an elastic
material such as silicone rubber Teflon rubber, chloroprene rubber, urethane rubber or EPDM (ethylene-propylene-
diene terpolymer) in which a conductivity-providing agent such as carbon black, zinc oxide, tin oxide or silicon carbide
has been mixed and dispersed to adjust electrical resistance (volume resistivity) to a medium resistance of from 10s
to1011 n-cm.

[0221] The intermediate transfer drum 245 is provided in contact with the bottom part of the photosensitive member
241

,

being axially supported in parallel to the photosensitive member 241 , and is driven rotatingly at the same peripheral
speed as the photosensitive member 241 in the anti-clockwise direction as shown by an arrow.
[0222] The first-color cyan toner image formed and held on the surface of the photosensitive member 241 is, in the
course where it is passed through the transfer nip portion where the photosensitive member 241 and the intermediate
transfer drum 245 come into contact, transferred intermediately sequencially to the periphery of the intermediate trans-
fer drum 245 by the aid of the electric filed formed at the transfer nip portion by a transfer bias applied to the intermediate
transfer drum 245.

[0223] If necessary, after the toner image has been transferred to the transfer medium, the surface of the intermediate
transfer drum 245 may be cleaned by a cleaning means which can become contact with or separate from it. When the
toner is present on the intermediate transfer drum 245, the cleaning means is separated from the surface of the inter-

ns mediate transfer drum so that the toner image is not disturbed.

[0224] A transfer means 247 is provided in contact with the bottom part of the intermediate transfer drum 245, being
axially supported in parallel to the intermediate transfer drum 245. The transfer means 247 is, e.g., a transfer roller or
a transfer belt, and is driven rotatingly at the same peripheral speed as the intermediate transfer drum 245 in the
clockwise direction as shown by an arrow The transfer means may be so provided that it comes into direct contact
with the intermediate transfer drum, or may be so disposed that a belt or the like comes into contact with, and between,
the intermediate transfer drum and the transfer means.
[0225] In the case of the transfer roller, it is constituted basically of a mandrel at the center and a conductive elastic
Iayer4hat forms the periphery of the former.

[0226] The intermediate transfer drum and the transfer roller may be formed of commonly available materials. The
elastic layer of the transfer roller may be made to have a volume resistivity set smaller than the volume resistivity of
the elastic layer of the intermediate transfer drum, whereby the voltage applied to the transfer roller can be lessened;
good toner images can be formed on the transfer medium and also the transfer medium can be prevented from being
wound around the intermediate transfer drum. In particular, the elastic layer of the intermediate transfer drum may
preferably have a volume resistivity at least 10 times the volume resistivity of the elastic layer of the transfer roller

S£ [0227} The hardness of the intermediate transfer drum and transfer roller is measured according to JIS K-6301 The
intermediate transfer drum used in the present invention may preferably be constituted of an elastic layer with a hard-
ness in the range of from 10 to 40 degrees. As for the hardness of the transfer roller, the transfer roller may preferably
have an clastic layer with a hardness higher than the hardness of the elastic layer of the intermediate transfer drum
and has a value of from 41 to 80 degrees, in order to prevent the transfer medium from being wound around the
intermediate transfer drum. If the intermediate transfer drum and the transfer roller have a reverse hardness, a concave
may be formed on the transfer roller side to tend to cause the transfer medium to wind around the intermediate transfer
drum.

[0228] As shown in Fig. 5. a transfer belt 247 is provided beneath the intermediate transfer drum 245. The transfer
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be t 247 ,s stretched over two rollers provided in parallel to the axis of the intermediate transfer drum 245 i e a biasroller 247a and a tens.on roller 247c. and is driven by a drive means (not shown) The transfer belt 247^s sc.constructed
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8 Po|yurethane, or an ethylene-propylene-diene type terpolymer (EPDM) wiflTaconducive materia, such as carbon dispersed therein. A bias is app.ied to a mandrel 247a! by a constat volraoepower source. As bias conditions, a voltage of from plus-minus 0.2 to plus-minus 10 kV is pScned
'

[0234] Subsequently, the transfer medium 246 is transported to a fixing assembly 281 constituted basicallv of a heat

i^oLoZfth
>ntefTT 8 hea,in9 e 'emem SUCh 38 3 ha,°9en hea,er and a" elastic matortol Pr^e^terbrouS
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S2^i 1°
deVe'°pin9 aPPara,us (developing assemblies) shown in Figs. 1 to 5. it is possible to apply either
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COmPOnen, deve,opment makin9 use of one-component developers and two-componen7deve opmenmaking use of two-component developers having toners and carriers
Development

[0236] A developing method making use of a one-component non-magnetic developer having the toner of the oresentinven,,on win be described with reference to a schematic view of its constitution as shown h Fi^e
[0237] A developing assembly 170 has a developing container 171 for holding the one<:omponent non-maoneticdeveloper 176 as a non-magnetic toner, a developer carrying member 172 for carrying thereon^nTone^^^^^^

,
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a,ent image beari"9 member for holding thereon electrostatic latent im-
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Prostatic latent images are formed by an electrophotographic processing means or JeetrSafc
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in9 S 'eeVe "** be Pfepared USin9 a crude P'Pe <* aluminum or stainless as it is and may pref-erably be prepared by spraying glass beads on it to rough the surface uniformly, by mirror-finishing its surface or bv
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.
enables easy adjustment of the surface roughness and conductivity of the sleeve and easy imparlationof a lubncity to the sleeve surface by dispersing various particles in the resin
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[0240] There are no particular limitations on the resin used to coat the sleeve surface and the various particles added

resin S^ST"'""T^"T* therm°P,aS,ic™™-* as styrene resin, vinyl resin,^er su«one

and th^
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benzoguanamine resin, phenol resin, polyamide resin, nylon, fluorine resin, silicone resin, epoxy resin and polyester
resin; carbon blacks such as furnace black, lamp black

;
thermal black, acetylene black and channel black; metal oxides

such as titanium oxide, tin oxide, zinc oxide, molybdenum oxide, potassium titanate, antimony oxide and indium oxide;
metals such as aluminum, copper, silver and nickel: and inorganic fillers such as graphite, metal fiber and carbon fiber.

[0242] The one-component non-magnetic developer 1 76 is reserved in the developing container 171. and is fed onto
the developer carrying member 173 by means of a feed roller 173. The feed roller 85 is comprised of a foamed material
such as polyurethane foam, and is rotated at a relative speed that is not zero in the fair direction or adverse direction
with respect to the developer carrying member so that the developer can be fed onto the developer carrying member
and also the developer remaining on the developer carrying member after transfer (the developer not participated in
development) can be taken off. The one-component non-magnetic developer fed onto the developer carrying member
172 is coated uniformly and in thin layer by means of the elastic blade 174 as a developer layer thickness regulating
member.

[0243] It is effective for the elastic coating blade to be brought into touch with the developer carrying member at a
pressure of from 0.3 to 25 kg/m, and preferably from 0.5 to 12 kg/cm, as a linear pressure in the generatrix direction
of the developer carrying member. It the touch pressure is smaller than 0.3 kg/m, it is difficult to uniformly coat the one-
component non-magnetic developer, resulting in a broad charge quantity distribution of the one-component non-mag-
netic developer to cause tog or black spots around line images. It the touch pressure is greater than 25 kg/m, a great
pressure is applied to the one-component non-magnetic developer to cause deterioration of the one-component non-
magnetic developer and occurrence of agglomeration of the one-component non-magnetic developer, thus such a
pressure is not preferable, and.also not preferable because a great torque is required in order to drive the developer
carrying member. That is, the adjustment of the touch pressure to 0.3 to 25 kg/m makes it possible to effectively (oosen
the agglomeration of one-component non-magnetic developer and makes it possible to effect instantaneous rise of
the charge quantity of one-component non-magnetic developer.

[0244] As the elastic blade, usable are rubber elastic materials such as silicone rubber, urethane rubber and NBR,
25 elastomers such as polyethylene terephthalate and polyamide, and metal elastic members such as stainless steel,

steel and phosphor bronze. A composite of some of these may also be used. It may preferably be one comprising a
metal sheet of stainless steel or phosphor bronze having a springiness on which a rubber material such as urethane
or silicone rubber or an elastomer of various type such as polyamide elastomer is provided by injection molding.
[0245] In this one-component non-magnetic development, in the system where the one-component non-magnetic
developer is thin-layer coated on the developing sleeve by the blade, the thickness of the one-component non-magnetic
developer on the developing sleeve may be made smaller than the gap a at which the developing sleeve and the latent
image bearing member face and an alternating electric filed may be applied to this gap. This is preferable in order to
obtain a sufficient image density. More specifically, a development bias formed of an alternating electric field or formed
by superimposing a DC electric field on an alternating electric field may be applied across the developing sleeve 172
and the latent image bearing member 169. This makes it easy for the one-component non-magnetic developer to move
from the surface of the developing sleeve to the surface of the latent image bearing member, thus images with better
quality can be obtained.

[0246] In the present invention, the gap a between the latent image bearing member and the developer carrying
member may preferably be set to be, e.g., from 50 to 500 \im t and the layer thickness of the developer layer carried

*o on the developer carrying member, e.g., from 4 to 400 um
[0247] The developing sleeve is rotated at a peripheral speed of from 100 to 200% with respect to the latent image
bearing member. The alternating electric field may preferably be applied at a peak-to-peak voltage of 0. 1 kV or above,
preferably from 0.2 to 3.0 kV, and more preferably from 0:3 to 2.0 kV The alternating bias may be applied at a frequency
of from 1.0 to 5.0 kHz, preferably from 1.0 to 3.0 kHz, and more preferably from 1.5 to 3.0 kHz. As the waveform of
the alternating bias, rectangular waveform, sine waveform, sawtooth waveform and triangle waveform can be used
An asymmetrical AC bias having different time for which forward/backward voltages are applied may also be used. It

is also preferable to superimpose a DC bias.

[0248] A developing method.making use of a two-component developer constituted of the loner of the present in-
vention and a carrier will be described below with reference to a schematic view of its constitution as shown in Fig. 7.

[0249] A developing assembly 120 has a developing container 126 for holding a two-component developer 128, a
developing sleeve 121 as a developer carrying member for carrying thereon the two-component developer 128 held
in the developing container 126 and for transporting it to the developing zone, and a developing blade 127 as a devel-
oper layer thickness regulating means for regulating the layer thickness of a toner layer formed on the dovcloping
sleeve 121.

[0250] The developing sleeve 121 is provided internally with a magnet 123 in its non-magnetic sleeve substrate 122.
[0251] The inside of the developing container 1 26 is partitioned into a developing chamber (first chamber) R1 and
an agitator chamber (second chamber) R2 by a partition wall 1 30. At the upper part of the agitator chamber R2. a toner
storage chamber R3 is formed on the other side of the partition wall 130. The developer 128 is held in the developing
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process speed, so that carrier adhesion may occur or latent images may be disordered to cause a lowering of image
quality. If it is higher than 10,000 Hz. the toner can not follow up the electric field to tend to cause a lowering of image
quality.

[0262] In order to carry out development promising a sufficient image density, achieving a superior dot reproducibility
and being free of carrier adhesion, the magnetic brush on the developing sleeve 121 may preferably be made to come
into touch with the photosensitive drum 119 at a width (developing nip C) of from 3 to 8 mm. If the developing nip C is
narrower than 3 mm, it may be difficult to well satisfy sufficient image density and dot reproducibility. If it is broader
than 8 mm, the developer may pack into the nip to cause the machine to stop from operating, or it may be difficult to
well prevent the carrier adhesion. As methods for adjusting the developing nip, the nip width may appropriately be
adjusted by adjusting the distance A between the developer-regulating blade 127 and the developing sleeve 121, or
by adjusting the distance B between the developing sleeve 121 and the photosensitive drum 119.
[0263] The above developing system making use of the two-component developer can perform cleaning-at-devel-
opment, in which any cleaning member coming into contact with the surface of the photosensitive drum is not provided
between a transfer zone in the transfer step and a charging zone in the charging step and between the charging zone
and a developing zone in the developing step, where the transfer residual toner remaining on the photosensitive drum
after transfer is collected by the developing apparatus in the developing step.

[0264] In such a cleaning-at-development system, the developing zone, transfer zone and charging zone are posi-
tioned in this order with respect to the direction of movement of the latent image bearing member, and any cleaning
member coming into contact with the surface of the photosensitive drum is not provided between the transfer zone
andOhe charging zone and between the charging zone and the developing zone to remove the transfer residual toner
present on the surface of the latent image bearing member.
[0265] An image forming method employing the cleaning-at-development system will be described by taking an
example of reverse development in which development is performed in the sate the charge polarity of the toner and
the charge polarity of the latent image bearing member are in the same polarity in the developing step. When a neg-
atively chargeable photosensitive member and a negatively chargeable toner are used, images rendered visible are
transferred to a transfer medium by means of a transfer member with a positive polarity, where the charge polarity of
the transfer residual toner varies from positive to negative depending on the relationship between the type (differences
in thickness, resistance and dielectric constant) of the transfer medium and the image area. However, the charge
polarities can be uniformed to the negative side even if the polarities of not only the photosensitive member surface
but also the transfer residual toner have turned positive in the transfer step on account of a charging member with a
negative polarity when the negatively chargeable photosensitive member is charged electrostatically. Hence, when the
reverse development is employed as a developing method, the transfer residual toner standing charged negatively
remains at the toner's light-portion potential areas to be developed. At the toner's dark-portion potential areas not to
be developed, the transfer residual toner does not remain, and is attracted toward the developer magnetic brush or

35 the developer carrying member because of its relation to a development electric field, so that no toner remains there.
[0266] The apparatus unit of the present invention will be described with reference to Fig. 6.

[0267] The apparatus unit of the present invention is mounted detachably to the body of the image forming apparatus
(e.g., a copying machine, a laser beam printer or a facsimile machine).
[0268] In the embodiment shown in Fig. 6, the apparatus unit is the developing apparatus (assembly) 170, and the

40 developing apparatus is mounted detachably to the body of the image forming apparatus.
[0269] Thus, the developing apparatus has the developer 176, the developing container 171 , the developer carrying
member 172, the feed roller 173, the developer layer thickness regulating member 174 and the agitating member 175.
As the apparatus unit of the present invention, it may have at least the developer 176

s
the developing container 171

and the developer carrying member 172.

45 [0270] The apparatus unit may further have the latent image bearing member, cleaning member or charging member
together as one unit.

[0271] When the image forming method of the present invention is applied to a printer of a facsimile machine, the
photoimagewise exposing light L serves as exposing light used for the printing of received data. Fig. 11 illustrates an
example thereof in the form of a block diagram.

50 [0272] A controller 91 controls an image reading part 90 and a printer 99. The whole of the controller 91 is controlled
by CPU 97. Image data outputted from the image reading part are sent to the other facsimile station through a trans-
mitting circuit 93. Data received from the other station is sent to a printer 99 through a receiving circuit 92. Stated image
data are stored in an imago memory 96. A printer controller 98 controls the printer 99. The numeral 94 denotes a
telephone.

55 [0273] Images received from a circuit 95 (image information from a remote terminal connected through the circuit)
are demodulated in the receiving circuit 92. and then stored successively in an image memory 96 after the image
information is decoded by the CPU 97. Then, once images for at least one page have been stored in the memory 96.
the image recording for that page is performed. The CPU 97 reads out the image information for one page from the
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memory 96 and sends .he coded image information for one page to the printer controller 98. The printer controller 9*having receded the ,mage information for one page from the CPU 97, controls the printer 99 so that the iJgXt-mation for one page is recorded.
uiwge mior

!St2 J**
CPU 97 feCeiVeS ima9e in,orma,ion for next Page -n the course of the recording by the printer °9

[0275] Images are received and recorded in the manner as described above

!™! ,

ACC°rdi"9 '°

'

he present inven,ion
-

f°9-free i^fles with superior image-density stability and minute-imaqereproduct,on can be obtained without causing deterioration of toner even in its long-term service

EXAMPLES

St^^^T 66 dSSCribed b6lOW in 9reatSr detai
'
b
* **" ^ver. by no

Example 1

[0278] In 700 parts by weight of ion-exchanged water, 450 parts by weight of an aqueous 0 1M Na,PO. solution was

Z££t£^TT* rT and
.

then S,imn9 81 10 000 US 'n9 3 TK tyPe^on^er^^ll
H.,re bvSo oh,a,n i

resultant mixture, 70 parts by weigh, of an aqueous , 0M CaCl, so.ution wasadded little by little to obtain an aqueous medium containing a calcium phosphate compound.

(Monomers)
(by weight)

Styrene

n-Butyl acrylate
170 parts

30 parts

(Colorant)

C.I. Pigment Blue 15:3
15 parts

(Charge control agent)

Salicylic acid metal compound
I 2 parts

(Polar resin)

Saturated polyester resin (acid value: 10; peak molecular weight: 150 000)
|

20 parts

(Release agent)

Behenyl stearate
| 30 parts

(Cross-linking agent)

Divinylbenzene

|

0.5 parts

[0279] The above materials were heated to 50°C and dissolved or dispersed uniformly by means of a TK-tvne ho-

'

mom,xer (manufactured by Tokushu Kika Kogyo Co., Ltd.) a, 9,000 rpm. To the mixture obtainedu Mparts by weight

compSTon
,n ',,at0r 2 2,-a2obis

<2 4 -di-^y^leron H ri.e) was dissolved to prepare a polymerizabTe moZe!

afso" C in^a^hf

'

eTV™ C°mp°Sifon Was introduced in the «bove aqueous medium, followed by stirring

lnome;
n

comP̂ r " ^ **^ 31 8 °°°^ to «" PoVmerizab.e
9

^lal^lT^lT^ S"*?
°b,ained W3S Stirr6d With 3 Paddle miXin9 b,ade duri"9 which the temper-

TZT^ t u
h°UrS F°Ur h°Urs af,er

' ,he temPerature was raised to 70»C at a rate of temperature riseof 40-C/hr. where the reaction was carried out for 5 hours After the polymerization was completed residXr^nomersW
aHLT

POra'ed °" Undef redUC6d preSSUre
"

the reaction sVs,em was and thereaftemSSKSIS
[0282] The average c.rculanty and panicle size distribution of the cyan toner panicles (1 -a) thus obtained were meas^Z^£^S%^Te ana,V2er manUfaC,Ured * Toa Deni' K-K. A a result. * fSeThad an

value Y ,n the region of crcleresponding diameters of from 0.6 pm to 2.00 pm. The particles with circle-corresponding dimeters of from 0.60 pm to less than 2.00 pm were in an amount of 4% by number
"rcle-correspond

[0283] Meanwhile. 7 parts by weight of styrene monomer and 3 parts by weight of potassium persulfate as a water-
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soluble initiator were added to 500 parts by weight of ion-exchanged water, and the mixture obtained was stirred with
a paddle mixing blade during which the temperature was raised to 70°C to carry out soap-free polymerization for 24
hours. Thus, a suspension containing fine polymer particles (1 -b) was obtained.
[0284] The average circularity and particle size distribution of the fine polymer particles (1-b) thus obtained were
measured with the flow type particle image analyzer manufactured by Toa lyou Denshi K.K. As a result the particles
had an average circularity of 0.972 and had a maximum value only at a circle-corresponding diameter of 0.8 u.m The
particles with circle -corresponding diameters of from 0.60 urn to less than 2.00Mm were in an amount of 72% by number
[0285] The suspension containing fine polymer particles (1 -b) in total amount was added to the suspension containing
cyan toner particles (1-a), and the mixture obtained was stirred with a paddle mixing blade^for 2 hours, followed by
filtration, water washing and then drying to obtain cyan toner particles (1) with a weight-average particle diameter of
6.5 ujti.

[0286] To 1 00 parts by weight of the cyan toner particles (1 ) thus obtained, 1 .0 part of fine silica powder (A-t ) having
been surface-treated with silicone oil and having a BET specific surface area of 110 m^/g and 0.5 part of fine silica
powder (B-1) having been surface-treated with silicone oil and a silane coupling agent and having a BET specific
surface area of 50 m*/g were added, followed by uniform agitation by means of a Henschel mixer manufactured by
Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co.

,
Ltd. to obtain cyan toner (1 ). This toner was designated as one^omponent non-maanetic

developer (1).
w

[0287] The above fine silica powder (B-1 ) was a product obtained by surface-treating 100 pans by weight of com-
mercially available fine silica particles NAX50 (available from Nippon Aerosil Co.. Ltd.) with 10 parts by weight of

20 dimethylsilicone oil. followed by air classilication to collect relatively coarse particles to control their particle size dis-
tribution. On a photograph of 100.000 magnifications taken with a transmission election microscope (TEM) and a
photograph of 30,000 magnifications taken with a scanning electron microscope (SEM), this fine silica powder (B-1)
was confirmed to be particles formed by coalescence of a plurality of primary particles having an average particle
diameter of 40 mjim. The particle shape of the fine silica powder (B-1), confirmed on this magnified photograph is

25 shown in Fig. 10. * K
'

[0288] On magnified photographs of the cyan toner (1 ), the primary particles of the fine silica powder (A-1 ) present
on the toner particles, had a shape factor SF-1 (a photograph of 100,000 magnifications) of 117, and the fine silica
powder (B-1

)
also present on the toner particles had a shape factor SF-1 (a photograph of 50,000 magnifications) of 290

[0289] On a photograph of 500,000 magnifications of the cyan toner (1

)

; taken with a scanning electron microscope
the fine silica powder (A-1) was confirmed to have a number-average particle length of 7.35 mMm, a length/breadth
ratio of 1 1 and, on a photograph of 1 00.000 magnifications, to be present in the number of 1 22 particles per unit area
of 0.5 urn x 0.5 Mm. On a photograph of 50,000 magnifications of the cyan toner (1), taken with a scanning electron
microscope, the fine silica powder (B-1) was confirmed to have an average particle particle length of 152 mum a
length/breadth ratio of 3.2 and to be present in the number of 6 particles per unit area of 1 .0 urn x 1.0 urn.
[0290] On a photograph of 100,000 magnifications of the cyan toner (1 ), taken with a scanning electron microscope
the primary particles constituting the fine silica powder (B-1 ) were found to have an average value of Feret's diameter
minimum width (average Ferefs diameter minimum width) of 42 mum
[0291] The average circularity and particle size distribution of the cyan toner (1) were measured with the flow type
particle image analyzer manufactured by Toa lyou Denshi K.K. As a result, the toner had an average circularity of
0.970, had a maximum value X at a circle-corresponding diameter of 6.1 pm, had a maximum value Y at a circle-
corresponding diameter of 0.8 urn, and contained the particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 urn to
less than 2.00 jam in an amount of 24% by number.
[0292] The developer obtained was put in a modified machine of a commercially available laser beam printer CANON
LBP-2030, modified as shown in Fig. 1. Using it, 5,000-sheet running tests were made on the respective evaluation

45 items to make evaluation.

[0293] The modified machine of LBP-2030 is constituted as shown in Fig. 1 . Using as the developing apparatus the
rotary unit 4 in which the black developing assembly 4Bk, the yellow developing assembly 4Y, the magenta developing
assembly 4M and, as the cyan developing assembly 4C, the developing assembly 170 of the one^omponent non-
magnetic developing system shown in Fig. 6, making use of the one-component non-magnetic developer, are provided
detachable a multiple toner image formed of the respective color toners having primarily been transferred onto the
intermediate transfer drum 5 is secondarily one-time transferred to a recording medium P and thereafter heat-fixed to
the recording medium P. The fixing assembly 9 is also modified so as to be constituted in the following way.
[0294] As the fixing roller 9a of the fixing assembly 9. a roller comprising an aluminum core shaft covered with two
types of layers is used. In a lower layer thereof, high-temperature vulcanized silicone rubber (HTV silicone rubber) is
used as an elastic layer. The elastic layer is 2.1 mm thick and has a rubber hardnessof 3° (JIS-A). In an upper layer
a tetrafluoroethylene-perfluoroalkyl vinyl ether copolymer (PFA) formed in a thin film by spray coating is used as a
release layer. The thin film is 20 urn thick.

[0295] The pressure roller 9b of the fixing assembly 9 has, like the fixing roller 9a. a structure wherein a core shaft
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Secondary transfer conditions:

[0304] Evaluation was made on image density and image density stability of solid images at the initial staae and

Image density:

2^JV"*°
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Image density stability of solid images:

[0308] A whole-solid image was printed on one sheet in an environment of temperature 20°C and humidity 30%,
and image densities at 10 spots selected at random from the whole-solid image formed were measured with a reflection

s densitometer REFLECTOMETER MODEL TC-6DS, manufactured by Tokyo Denshoku Co., Ltd.).

[0309] This measurement was made three times to measure image densities at 30 spots in total, and the difference
between maximum and minimum values of the numerical values obtained was calculated. The results were ranked in

the following way.

10 a: The difference between maximum and minimum values is not more than 0.2.

b: The difference between maximum and minimum values is more than 0.2 to not more than 0.4.
c: The difference between maximum and minimum values is more than 0.4 to not more than 0.6.

d: The difference between maximum and minimum values is more than 0.6 to not more than 0.8.
e: The difference between maximum and minimum values is more than 0 8

is

[0310] In the above evaluation, the smaller the difference between maximum and minimum values is, the freer from
dimmed images or uneven images in the initial images and the better the images are, having a superior image density
stability.

[0311] The above evaluation of image density stability of solid images was made similarly also on images after
running on the prescribed number of sheets, i.e.. on images obtained when printed on 1 ,000 sheets, 3,000 sheets and
5,000 sheets.

Amount of fog on paper: .
,

[0312] Using commercially available copy sheets CLC Paper A4 (available from CANON SALES INC.; basis weight:
81.4 g/m2 ) as the recording medium, images having solid white image areas were printed thereon. Reflection density
at the solid white areas and reflection density before printing were measured with a reflection densitometer REFLEC-
TOMETER MODEL TC-6DS, manufactured by Tokyo Denshoku Co., Ltd.).

[0313] Difference between the worst white-background reflection density after print (Ds) and an average value of
reflection densities of paper before printing (Dr).. Ds - Dr, was regarded as the amount of fog on paper.
[0314] Images having the amount of fog on paper that is not more than 2% are good images free of fog on paper,
and those of more than 5% are unsharp images having fog on paper conspicuously.

a: The amount of fog on paper is not more than 2% when 5,000-sheet printing is completed,
b: The amount of fog on paper is less than 5% when 3,000-sheet printing is completed, and the amount of fog on
paper is 5% or more when 5,000-sheet printing is completed,

c: The amount of fog on paper is less than 5% when 1 ,000-sheet printing is completed, and the amount of fog on
paper is 5% or more when 3,000-sheet printing is completed.
d: The amount of fog on paper is less than 5% when 500-sheet printing is completed, and the amount of fog on

40 paper is 5% or more when 1 ,000-sheet printing is completed.
e: The amount of fog on paper is 5% or more when 500-sheet printing is completed.

Fine-line reproducibility:

25

30

35

45

SO

[0315] To evaluate fine-line reproducibility, latent images were formed in stripes as shown in Fig. 9, and evaluation
was made on images having been fixed.

[0316] Shown in Fig. 9 are latent images having a latent-image area width of 4 dot (170 pm) at a resolution of 600
dpi, and a non-lalent-image area width of 10 dot (420 pm).

[0317] The latent images in stripes were formed continuously on 1,000 sheets, and fixed images on the 1,000th
sheet were used. Five spots were selected from the image areas at random to evaluate the fine-line reproducibility as
an absolute value of the difference between an average value of image area widths at 5 spots and the theoretical
latent-image area width (170 pm).

a: 0 pm or more to not more than 30 pm.
55 b: More than 30 urn to not more 30 pm.

c: More than 60 pm to not more 90 pm.
d: More than 90 pm.

29
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Example 2
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[0320] Cyan toner (2) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner asin Example 1 except that 0.5 part by weigh, of the fine silica powder (B-1) used therein was reotecedlTh 0 4 h!we.gh, of fine sihca powder (B-2) having not been surface-treated and having aS^^^^^B?^Th.s toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic developer (2)
9

ample 1

USm9^ °ne-COmponen
' developer (2). evaluation was made in the same manner as ,n Ex-

[0322] The results of evaluation are shown In Table 4.

75 Example 3

[0323] Cyan toner (3) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner as

nowST^ TT at 10 Part ^ Wei9h
'
°' thS fine SiHca P°Wder

<
A' 1

>
and 0 5^ «* we gh,?Mhe7ne s ica

sun?! h
C

,h
Wr^ ,h6rein W6re reP 'aCed WUh 1 ° Part «* wei9ht °' fine a'"™™ powder (A-2) hav no bee^surface-treated wlh s,.,cone oil and having a BET specific surface area ol 1 45 rrfVg and 0.6 par, by weigh, on ne sHica

tk f
> 9 ^ SUrface-,rea,ed wfth sili«™ oil and having a BET specific surface are of 70 rnSg respe;t.vely. This toner was des.gnated as one-component non-magnetic developer (3)

9
' P

amplet.
US 'n9^ 0ne•COmponen, "on-magnetic developer (3), evaluation was made in the same manner as in Ex-

25 [032S] The resutts of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Example 4

[0326] Cyan toner (4) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner as

weight of fine silica powder (B-4) having been surface-treated with hexamethyldisifazane and dimethy.siiicone d.in

r9^TvXr(%
a SP6CifiC SUrf3Ce^ °f 73 "*> Thi— WaS - oneJmpone^r

35 implel.
USi"9 °

ne-C°mponent ^magnetic developer (4). evaluation was made in the same manner as in Ex-

[0328] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Example 5

[0329] Cyan toner (5) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same mariner asm
^Tr^ t

XT that 10 Part by W6i9ht °f ,he fine silica P°wder (
A"1

>
a"d 0.5 part by we gm 5TheTne sJica

s

P
urTa?eTealT^T T* °*^ "y Weiaht °» fine sifca powde' (A-3) having not beensurface-treated and hav.ng a BET specific surface area of 141 mVg and 0.6 part by weight of fine siNca oowder IB Sihaving been surtace-trea.ed with hexamethy.disilazane and dimethylsilicone oi. in this o"de anS having^a BET sp2mc

Si6
* reSPeCt"e,y ,0n8r^ deSi9nated 35 006 COmponent non-magnet^evefoper (5)[0330]

^

Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (5), evaluation was made in the same manner as in Ex-

[0331] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

50 Example 6

[0332] Cyan toner (6) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner as

wetT/ofl
1 Pt^2

5 Part^ Wei9h< °' Si 'iCa P°Wder
<
B1

>
USed^™ -placed wl O S par. by

8^ r5 o Th"
m °X

H
Kje pOWdef (Bj6

>
havin9 not bee" surface-.rea.ed and having a BET specific surface area o^86 m2/g Th.s toner was des.gnated as one-component non-magnetic developer (6)

amp,e 1

US 'n9 0ne•COmponen, "on-magnetic developer (6). evaluation was made in the same manner as in Ex-

[0334] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4

30
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Example 7

[0335] Cyan toner (7) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner as
in Example 1 except that 1 .0 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1 ) and 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica

5 powder (B-1 ) which were used therein were replaced with 1.3 parts by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1 ) and 0.6
part by weight of fine silica powder (B-7) having been surface-treated with silicone oil and having a BET specific surface
area of 60 m2

/g, respectively. This toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic developer (7).

[0336] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (7), evaluation was made in the same manner as in Ex-
ample 1.

io [0337] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Example 8

[0338] Cyan toner (8) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner as
is in Example 1 except that 1.0 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1) and 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica

powder (B-1) which were used therein were replaced with 4.0 parts by weight of the tine silica powder (A-1) and 0.5
part-by weight of the fine silica powder (B-1 ), respectively/This toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic
developer (8).

[0339] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (8), evaluation was made in the same manner as in Ex-
20 ample 1.

[0340] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Example 9

25 [0341] Cyan toner (9) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner as
in Example 1 except that 1.0 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1 ) and 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica

powder (B-1) which were used therein were replaced with 0.7 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1) and 3.6
parts by weight of the fine silica powder (B-1 ), respectively. This toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic
developer (9).

30 [0342] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (9), evaluation was made in the same manner as in Ex-
ample 1

.

[0343] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Example 10
- 35

[0344] Cyan toner ( 1 0) having various physical properties as shown in Table 2 was obtained in the same manner as
in Example 1 except that 1.0 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1) and 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica

powder (B-1) which were used therein were replaced with 2.4 parts by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1) and 1.7
parts by weight of the fine silica powder (B-1 ), respectively. This toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic

40 developer (10).

[0345] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (10), evaluation was made in the same manner as in

Example 1.

[0346] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

-*5 Example 11

[0347] In 700 parts by weight of ion-exchanged water, 450 parts by weight of an aqueous 0. 1 M Na3P04 solution was
introduced, followed by heating to 50°C and then stirring at 10,000 rpm using a TK-lype homomixer (manufactured by
Tokushu Kika Kogyo Co., Ltd.). To the resultant mixture, 70 parts by weight of an aqueous 1.0M CaClg solution was

50 added little by little to obtain an aqueous medium containing a calcium phosphate compound.

(Monomers) (by weight)

Styrene

n- Butyl aerylate

1 75 parts

25 parts

(Colorant)

C.I. Pigment Blue 15:3 15 parts

31
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(continued)

(Monomers) I

(by weight)

(Charge control agent)

BONTORON E-84 (available from Orient Chemical Industries Ltd.) ~f 3 parts

(Polar resin)

Saturated polyester resin (acid value: 10; peak molecular weight: 150,000)
|

20 parts

(Release agent)

Behenyl stearate I

30 parts

(Cross-linking agent)

Divinylbenzene
J

1.5 parts
J

so

[0348] The above materials were heated to 50°C and dissolved or dispersed uniformly by means of a TK-type ho-momixer (manufactured by Tokushu Kika Kogyo Co., Ltd.) at 9,000 rpm. To the mixture obtained, 5 parts by wekjht ofa polymer.zat.on .n.t.ator 2.^azobis(2,4-dimethylvaleronitrile) was dissolved to prepare a po.ymerizable monomercompos ition

.

polymerizable mo"°™r compositbn was introduced in the above aqueous medium, followed by stirring
at 50 C in an atmosphere of nitrogen, using the TK-type homomixer at 8,500 rpm to granulate the polymerizablemonomer composition

[0350] Thereafter, the granulated product obtained was stirred with a paddle mixing blade during which the temper-

TZr^ tC

L
6°°C 2 hOUfS F°Ur h°UrS aft6r' ,he temPeratur* was raised to 70°C at a rate of temperature riseof 40 C/hr. where the react.on was carried out for 5 hours. After the polymerization was completed, residual monomers

^Z
eJ^P°?ff under 'educed P^ssure. the reaction system was cooled, and thereafter hydrochloric acid wasadded thereto to d.ssolve the calcium phosphate, followed by filtration, water washing and then drying to obtain cyan

toner particles (2-a) with a weight-average particle diameter of 6.5 pm
[0351] The average circularity and particle size distribution of the cyan toner particles (2-a) thus obtained were meas-ured with a flow type particle image analyzer manufactured by Toa lyou Denshi K.K. As a result, the particles had anaverage circularity of 0 973. had a maximum value X at a circle-corresponding diameter of 1.0 urn, Sad a maxfmum

nfrJn fin

0
''

f

T

rreS

K
P°n

o?>
9
n
diame,er °' 6 9 ^' 8nd C°n,ained the Particles wi,h circle-corresponding diameters

of from 0.60 pm to less than 2.00 pm in an amount of 41% by number
[0352] The cyan toner particles (2-a) was air^lassified to remove relatively fine particles, thus cyan toner particles
(^) were obtained. r

[0353] To 100 parts by weight of the cyan toner particles (2) thus obtained, 1.0 part of the fine silica powder (A-1)and 0.5 part of the f.ne silica powder (B-l) were added in the same manner as in Example 1. followed by uniform
ag.tat.on by means of a Henschel mixer manufactured by Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd. to obtain cyan toner (11

)

hav.ng various physical properties as shown in Table 2. This toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic
oeveioper (11).

[0354] The average circularity and particle size distribution of the cyan toner (11) were measured with the flow type

nTvn JTf
96 ana 'yZer manu,ac,ured by Toa <y°" Denshi K.K. As a result, the toner had an average circularity of

0.970. had a maximum value X at a circle-corresponding diameter of 1.0 pm, had a maximum value Y at a circle-
correspond.ng d.ameter of 6.5 pm, and contained the particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0 60 pm toless than 2.00 pm in an amount of 18% by number
[0355] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (11), evaluation was made in the same manner as inexample 1

.

[0356] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 1

55

[0357] Intoa four-necked flask. 180 parts by weight of nitrogen-displaced water and 20 parts by weight of an aqueous
0.2 /„ by weight polyvinyl alcohol solution were introduced, and thereafter 75 parts by weight of styrene. 25 parts by

T^ii. f^ w L
aCrViate

'

3 0 PartS bV Wei9ht °f benZOyl peroxide and 0 01 Part bV wej9ht of divinylbenzene wereadded, followed by st.rr.ng to make a suspension. Then, after the inside of the flask was displaced with nitrogen thetemperature was ra.sed to 80'C to carry out polymersation reaction while maintaining the system at that temperature

DOCID. <EP 0933685A1 I >
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[0358] After the polymer obtained was washed with water, it was dried in an environment of reduced pressure while
keeping the temperature at 65°C, thus a resin was obtained. Then, 88 parts by weight of the resin thus obtained, 4
parts by weight of a metal-containing azodye. 12 parts by weight of C.I. Pigment Blue 15:3 and 10 parts by weight of
paraffin wax were mixed by means of a fixed-tank dry-process mixing machine whose vent port was connected to a

5 suction pump, where the mixture obtained was melt-kneaded in a twin-screw extruder while being sucked through the
vent port.

[0359] The melt-kneaded product obtained was crushed by means of a hammer mill to obtain a 1 mm mesh-pass
crushed product of a toner composition. This crushed product was further pulverized by means of a mechanical pul-
verizer into a product with volume-average particle diameter of 20 to 30 urn, and thereafter pulverized by means of a

io jet mill which utilized interparticle collision in a cyclonic stream, followed by modification of the toner composition in a
surface-modifying machine by the action of thermal and mechanical shear force, and then classification by means of
a multi-division classifier to obtain cyan toner particles (3) with a weight-average particle diameter of 7.0 urn.

[0360] To 100 parts by weight of the cyan toner particles (3) thus obtained, 1 .0 part of the fine silica powder (A-1

)

and 0.5 part of the fine silica powder (B-1) were added in the same manner as in Example 1, followed by uniform
15 agitation by means of a Henschel mixer manufactured by Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd. to obtain cyan toner (12)

having various physical properties as shown in Table 3 [3(A)-3(B)J. This toner was designated as one-component non-
magnetic developer (12).

[0361] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (12), evaluation was made in the same manner as in

Example 1

.

20 [0362] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 2

[0363] Cyan toner (13) having various physical properties as shown in Table 3 was obtained in the same manner as
25 in Example 1 except that 1.0 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1) and 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica

powder (B-1 ) which were used therein were replaced with 0.8 part by weight of the fine silica powder (B-1) only. This
toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic developer (1 3).

[0364] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (13), evaluation was made in the same manner as in

Example 1

30 [0365] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 3

[0366] Cyan toner (14) having various physical properties as shown in Table 3 was obtained in the same manner as
35 in Example 1 except that 1.0 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1) and 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica

powder (B-1 ) which were used therein were replaced with 1 .4 part by weight of the fine silica powder (A-1 ) only. This
toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic developer (14).

[0367] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (14), evaluation was made in the same manner as in

Example 1

.

40 [0368] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 4

[0369] Cyan toner (15) having various physical properties as shown in Table 3 was obtained in the same manner as
45 in Example 1 except that 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica powder (B-1) used therein was replaced with 0.5 part by

weight of fine silica powder (B-10) having been surface-treated with hexamethyldisilazane and dimethylsilicone oil in

this order and having a BET specific surface area of 38 nr^/g. This toner was designated as one-component non-
magnetic developer (15).

[0370] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (15), evaluation was made in the same manner as in
50 Example 1

.

[0371] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 5

55 [0372] Cyan toner (16) having various physical properties as shown in Table 3 was obtained in the same manner as
in Example 1 except that neither the fine silica powder (A-1) nor the fine silica powder (B-1) which were used therein
was used and the cyan toner particles (1 ) were used as they were. This toner was designated as one-component non-
magnetic developer (16).
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Sm 1"9 ,h 'S °"e^°™P°nen. "on-magnetic developer (16), evaluation was made in the same manner as inExamp.e 1 As a result, the ,n-machine scatter of the toner occurred conspicuously, and a.so very poor^sutts we pobtained ,n a., the eva.uation items of image density, image density sfabi.ity of solid^image ^ aZn "f on pan"Z^Z^X^T St39e -d~— °" 1 °°°-~ ~'V- -
[0374] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 6

[037SJ Cyan toner particles (4) were obtained in the same manner as in Example 1 exceot that in th* ™nH,.i™ .producing therein the cyan toner particles (1 ), only the suspensionccxrtaining^i^S^,^^
essed by hltranon. water washing and drying, without use of the suspension containing the cya XZ^TsiZ'[03761 To 100 oarts bv w^ioht of tho ,^ - . . _

y y ei ^'"cies (i o).

t:^:;zt
v propert,es as shown ,n Tab,e 3 This ,oner w- des-9-ed -one^mprn^r^s

E^ple^
5'"9 ,hjS 0ne -COmp0nen

'
non -m^ne.ic developer (17), eva.uation was made in the same manner as in

[0378] The resulls of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 7

[0379]

(Monomers) (by weight)

Styrene monomer
Divinylbenzene

7 parts

0.2 part

(Initiator)

Potassium persulfate 4 parts

[0380] The above materials were added in 500 parts by weight of ion-exchanged water and the mixture obtain^was shrred w.th a paddle mixing blade during which the temperature was ra,sed to 72'C to can^ oui sC"efpolm
fma k

72 h°UfS ThUS> 3 susPension containing fine polymer partic.es (5-b) was obtained
P *

038 ]
The average circularity and particle size distribution of the fine polymer parties (5-b) were measured with a

luaTyofo 9IZ^lT^ ^ T°a^ Denshi K.K. As a ^su.t, the paSs had an aveTg^
wih TZ f

max.mum value only at a circle-corresponding diameter of 2.6 pm, and contained the particles£^^
cle-^P°nd.ng d,ameters of from 0.60 pm to less than 2.00 pm in an amount of 37% by number

£rt ?/k?
ParlK 'eS (5> W6re °b,ained in lhe Same manner as in Ex^P'e 1 except thatTeL pofvmer

c
P
entl

e
- g

1

,h

b
]£t"Te^'T ^^ ^™™ "«^ *^ZSZ

agriat.on by means of a Honsche. mixer manufactured by Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co.^S.Io^anUenZ::^ PhyS 'Ca
'
Pf°PertieS 38 ShOW" in Table 3 ™s— was designated as«^!^Z

Ex
3

amp le^
Sin9 °n^0mpOnenl—agne.ic developer (18), evaluation was made in the same manner as in

[038S] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4

Comparative Example 8

[0386] Cyan toner (19) having various physical properties as shown in Table 3 was obtained in the same manner a*

wetTtT
6 e

,

XCePt ,h3t 0 5 Part ^ Wei9ht °f fine "'^ P°Wder
<
B"1

>
USed ™ "Xci* wTh u1 par, bywe,gho,f,nes 1.,ca Powder(B^)obtainedunderclassification conditions sochangedastocollec^

tocontro. ,ts part^.e s.ze distribution and having a BET specific surface area oMlO m^/g Thi oneZVJTes^T*
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as one-component non-magnetic developer (19).

[0387] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (19), evaluation was made in the same manner as in

Example 1

.

[0388] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.

Comparative Example 9

[0389] Cyan toner (20) having various physical properties as shown in Table 3 was obtained in the same manner as
in Example 1 except that 0.5 part by weight of the fine silica powder (B-1) used therein was replaced with 0.5 part by
weight of fine silica powder (B-9) obtained under classification conditions so changed that the operation of classification
was repeated so as to be able to collect only coarser particles to control its particle size distribution and having a BET
specific surface area of 22 m2/g. This toner was designated as one-component non-magnetic developer (20).

[0390] Using this one-component non-magnetic developer (20), evaluation was made in the same manner as in

Example 1

.

*5 [0391] The results of evaluation are shown in Table 4.
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Example 12

[0392] Magenta toner particles (6), yellow toner particles (7) and black toner particles (8) were produced in the same
manner as in Example 1 except that CI. Pigment Blue 15:3 used therein was replaced with 11 parts by weight of C.I.

5 Pigment Red 122, 14 parts by weight of C.I. Pigment Yellow 17 and 10 parts by weight of carbon black, respectively.

[0393] To 100 parts by weight of the magenta toner particles (6), yellow toner particles (7) and black toner particles

(8) thus obtained, 1.0 part of the fine silica powder (A-1) and 0.5 part of the fine silica powder (B-1) were added
respectively in the same manner as in Example 1 , followed by uniform agitation by means of a Henschel mixer man-
ufactured by Mitsui Mining & Smelting Co., Ltd. to obtain magenta toner (21 ), yellow toner (22) and black toner (23)

io having various physical properties as shown in Table 2. These toners were designated as one-component non-magnetic
developers (21), (22) and (23), respectively.

[0394] Using the same modified machine of LBP-2030 as that used in Example 1, the cyan developing assembly
4C, magenta developing assembly 4M, yellow developing assembly 4Y and black developing assembly 4Bk were
supplied with 1 60 g of the one-component non-magnetic developer ( 1 ) used in Example 1 , 1 60 g of the one<:omponent

is non-magnetic developers (21), 160 g of the one-component non-magnetic developers (22) and 160 g of the one-
component non-magnetic developers (23), respectively.

[0395] Images were formed under conditions shown below.

Primary charging conditions:

20

[0396] From a power source (not shown in Fig. 1), charging bias voltage formed by superimposing a DC voltage of
-600 V and an AC voltage of 1 , 150 Hz sinusoidal wave in an amplitude of 2 kVpp was applied to the charging roller 2
to charge the insulating material photosensitive drum 1 uniformly while making electric charges move by discharging.

2S Latent image formation conditions:

[0397] The surface of the photosensitive drum 1 charged uniformly was irradiated by laser light L to make exposure
to form electrostatic latent images. The intensity of laser light was so set as to provide a surface potential of -200 V at
the exposed areas.

30 [0398] The electrostatic latent images were developed in the color order of yellow, magenta, cyan and black, the
respective color toner images were primarily transferred successively onto the intermediate transfer drum, the four-
color multiple toner image primarily transferred onto the intermediate transfer drum was secondarily one-time trans-
ferred to the recording medium, and the four-color multiple toner image was heat-fixed to the recording medium to form
a full-color image.

35

Development conditions:

[0399] To the developing sleeves of the respective cyan developing assembly 4C, magenta developing assembly
4M, yellow developing assembly 4M and black developing assembly 4Bk shown in Fig. 1, development bias formed

40 by superimposing a DC voltage of -350 V and an AC voltage of 2,300 Hz sinusoidal wave in an amplitude of 1 .8 kVpp
was applied to form an alternating electric field at the gap (distance: 300 pm) between each developing sleeve and
the photosensitive drum 1 ,

where the toner (toner layer thickness: 170 u.m) on each developing sleeve was made to
fly to the photosensitive drum 1 to perform development.

**5 Primary transfer conditions:

[0400] In order to primarily transfer to the intermediate transfer drum 5 the toner image formed by development with
the developing assembly 4Y, a DC voltage of +100 V was applied to the aluminum drum 5a as Ihe primary transfer
bias voltage. In order to primarily transfer to the intermediate transfer drum 5 the toner image formed by development

so with the developing assembly 4M, a DC voltage of +200 V was applied to the aluminum drum 5a as the primary transfer
bias voltage. In order to primarily transfer to the intermediate transfer drum 5 the toner image formed by development
with the developing assembly 4C, a DC voltage of +300 V was applied to the aluminum drum 5a as the primary transfer
bias voltage. In order to primarily transfer to the intermediate transfer drum 5 the toner image lormed by development
with the developing assembly 4Bk, a DC voltage of +400 V was applied to the aluminum drum 5a as the primary transfer

55 bias voltage.
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Secondary transfer conditions:

secondary transfer bias voltage
PP ''ed to the ,ransfer means 8 as^

were stably obtainable.
'mages w,in a superior color-tone reproduction

10 Example 1

3

form.ng apparatus shown in Fig 2. and by the use of the onP-rnm™t,
a"d 1 7d °f ,he lma9e

Examp,e1 and,heone<omponen,non-maUeticde^^^ (1) pr0dUC6d

[0404] The devefoping assembly of the deve.op.ng2 IfcS^S* " EXamP '6 1

2

'
resPec^e|y

deve,oper (2! ). the deve.oping assemb.y of the^e^Ts^^S^T °^^P0™' non-magnetic

oper (1), the deve.oping assemb.y of the dawjSjSSS 7 ^^2h '^°ne^omP°"ent non-magnetic devef-

(22). and the deve.oPing assemb.y of the developing section £ w n£ °"r*
mp0nen, nownagn-lc developer

Electrostatic latent images formed on photosensitive members -150 V
Development bias voltage:

DC component: -300 V
AC component: 2,000 Hz, amplitude of 2 kVpp

Distance between photosensitive drum and developing sleeve 300 urn
Developer layer thickness on developing sleeve: 1 70 urn
Transfer bias voltage:

Transfer section 24a
Transfer section 24b;

35 Transfer section 24c
Transfer section 24d

+100 V
+170 V
+240 V
+310 V

Example 14

reir

'

and ,h™^^^^^^^^^
followed by heat-fixing to form a ful.-coforT^^^rZZ " ™<«»9 -diurn,

Intermediate transfer drum:
Conductive material: aluminum
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Elastic layer: styrene-butadiene rubber 5 mm thick

Primary charging conditions:

DC component: -600 V
AC component: 2,000 Hz. amplitude of 1.8 kVpp

5 Electrostatic latent images formed on photosensitive members: -250 V
Development bias voltage:

DC component: -400 V
AC component: 2,000 Hz, amplitude of 1 .8 kVpp

Distance between photosensitive drum and developing sleeve: 300 um
10 Developer layer thickness on developing sleeve: 1 70 um Primary transfer conditions:

DC voltage: +100 V
DC voltage: +150 V
DC voltage: +200 V

is DC voltage: +250 V

Secondary transfer conditions:

DC voltage: +2,000 V .

[0408] As the result, even in 15,000-sheet running over a long term, good results were obtained on image density
20 of fixed images, prevention of fog on paper and fine-line reproducibility, and full-color images with a superior color-

tone reproduction were stably obtainable.

[0409] A toner is comprised of toner particles containing at least a binder resin and a colorant, and an external
additive fine powder. The toner particles have a specific circularity distribution and a specific particle size distribution.
The external additive fine powder has an inorganic fine powder having as primary particles a specific number-average
particle length, and a non-spherical inorganic fine powder formed by coalescence of particles and having a specific
shape factor and a specific number-average particle length.

Claims

1. A toner comprising toner particles containing at least a binder resin and a colorant, and an external additive fine
powder, wherein;

in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circle-corresponding diam-
eter, measured with a flow type particle image analyzer, said toner has an average circularity of from 0.950 to
0.995, and contains particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 um to less than 2.00 u.m, having
a maximum value X in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 3.0 u.m to 9.0 um and having a
maximum value Y in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.6 u.m to 2.00 u.m, in an amount of
from 8.0% by number to 30.0% by number; and
said external additive fine powder has, on the toner particles., at least an inorganic fine powder (A) having as
primary particles a number-average particle length of from 1 mum to 30 mum and a non-spherical inorganic
fine powder (B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greater than
1 50 and a number-average particle length of from 30 mum to 600 mum.

2. The toner according to claim 1 ,
wherein, in circularity distribution of particles measured with the flow type particle

image analyzer, said toner has an average circularity of from 0.960 to 0.995.

3. The toner according to claim 1, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles, a number-
average particle length of from 1 mu.m to 25 mu,m as primary particles.

4. The toner according to claim 1 ,
wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles, a ratio of particle

length to particle breadth, length/breadth ratio, of from 1.0 to 1 .5.

5. The toner according to claim 1 ,
wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has, on the toner particles,

a number-average particle length of from 30 mum to 300 mu.m.

6. The toner according to claim 1 ,
wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) on the toner particles is one

formed by coalescence of a plurality of primary particles having an average value of Feret's diameter minimum
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width of from 30 mj.im to 200 mj.tm.
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o^o ^ZTlt
l
°
''"In

1
•

Wh6rein *** in°r9aniC finS POWdef
<
A

>
has a sPecifi<= surface area of from 50 m>/

^
9 to 1 50 m2/g as measured by nitrogen adsorption according to the BET method.

8. The toner according to claim 1
,
wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has a specific surface arMof from 20 m*/g to 90 irAg as measured by nitrogen adsorption according to the BET method

"
9

' ItTu^ZoTs^ 1
'

Whefein in°r9aniC fine P°Wder (A) haS
"

°" the ton- Partic'-- a shape factor

1
°-

a

T

s^^:°S??r^ Safd n0n "SpheriCal in°^anic fine powder (B) has, on the toner parties.

p-an-ss^
per unit area ol 1 .0 Km X 1 .0 pm. as viewed on an aleelron mieroeeop. magnffied photognapb o( the tone.

tin. powder ,8, being present on ,he .cer'paL. eeSceal,,1„1b.°« Sol 21o"e oSSetoTh,
*""9"niC

per an, area o„ 0 gn, X , 0 pv as .lowed on an .leetron mic^ccpTlS^ pho^aphSZ^T°"

'6
' ^.nTh^I?? I"'*",

'.'
ino^ fc,i"e P=M«Wand said n^phericaliSorgantc fine powder<B> each hav. pennies selected Irom ,h. 9,oap cooslsling o. silica, alumina, .tenrtand a doabfe oxldVoE1n?ol

19. The ,oner according to claim 1
.
wherein said to™, panicles are panicles prMocM by polymertza.ion in which a

ZZZSZ,ZZLr^,C0^Wng
*' '

<"*™***~«and^^ZnCSm^edin a liquid medium in the presence of a polymerization initiator.

20
' IwtST^T^9

"l?
1^ 1

'

Wh6rein Said ,0nef Partic,es are P3^'63 P'^ed by suspension polymerization.n which a polymenzable monomer composition containing at least a polymerizablc monomer3 ml T
polymerized in an aqueous medium in the presence of a polymerizationZZT *" *

21. The toner according to claim 1 , which is a non-magnetic toner.

22. The toner according to claim 1 , which is used as a one-component developer.
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23. The toner according to claim 1, which is a non-magnetic toner, and the non-magnetic toner is used as a one-
component developer.

24. A two-component developer comprising (I) a toner having at least toner particles containing at least a binder resin
and a colorant, and an external additive fine powder, and (II) a carrier, wherein;

in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circle^orresponding diam-
eter, measured with a flow type particle image analyzer, said toner has an average circularity of from 0.950 to
0.995, and contains particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 jam to less than 2.00 jam, having
a maximum value X in the region of circle^orresponding diameters of from 3.0 pm to 9.0 urn and having a
maximum value Y in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.6 pm to 2.00 urn in an amount of
from 8.0% by number to 30.0% by number; and
said external additive fine powder has, on the toner particles, at least an inorganic fine powder (A) having as
primary particles a number-average particle length of from 1 mum to 30 m^m and a non-spherical inorganic
fine powder (B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greater than
150 and a number-average particle length of from 30 mpm to 600 mpm.

25. The developer according.to claim 24, wherein, in circularity distribution of particles measured with the flow type
particle image analyzer, said toner has an average circularity of from 0.960 to 0.995.

26. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles, a number-
average particle length of from 1 mpm to 25 mfim as primary particles.

27. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles, a ratio of
25 particle length to particle breadth, length/breadth ratio, of from 1 .0 to 1 .5.

28. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has. on the toner
particles, a number-average particle length of from 30 mm to 300 mpm.

30 29. The developer according to claim 24. wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) on the toner particles
is one formed by coalescence of a plurality of primary particles having an average value of Feret's diameter min-
imum width of from 30 mum to 200 mum.

30. The devebper according to claim 24, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has a specific surface area of from
35 50 m2

/g to 1 50 m2/g as measured by nitrogen adsorption according to the BET method.

31
.
The developer according to claim 24, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has a specific surface
area of from 20 m2

/g to 90 m2
/g as measured by nitrogen adsorption according to the BET method.

40 32. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles a shape
factor SF-1 of from 1 00 to 1 25.

33. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has. on the toner
particles, a shape factor SF-1 greater than 190.

45

34. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has. on the toner
particles, a shape factor SF-1 greater than 200.

so

55

35. The developer according to claim 24. wherein, on the toner particles, said inorganic fine powder (A) comprises
primary particles present individually or in an aggregated state;

the primary particles of said inorganic fine powder (A) being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number
of at least 20 particles in total on the average per unit area of 0.5 Mm x 0.5 pm, and said non-spherical inorganic
fine powder (B) being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number of from 1 to 20 particles on the average
per unit area of 1 .0 pm x 1 .0 pm, as viewed on an electron microscope magnified photograph of the toner.

36. The developer according to claim 24. wherein, on the toner particles, said inorganic fine powder (A) comprises
primary particles present individually or in an aggregated state;

the primary particles of said inorganic fine powder (A) being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number

45
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of at least 25 particles in total on the average per unit area of 0.5 Mm x 0.5 pm. and said non-spherical inorganic"e^ (B
^'

n9 PreSen
' °° '°

ner PartiC 'e SUr,aC6S in * number °f * ,o 18 particles on the aveTgeper un,t area of 1.0 Mm x i.o Mm. as viewed on an electron microscope magnified photograph of the toner

3?
"

fn™ oT'Th^

aCCOrd
',

n
,

9

1

°T™ 24
'

WhSrein^ ,0ner C°n,ainS Said inor9anic fine (A) in an amount ofform 0.
1
part by we.ght to 3.0 parts by weight based on 1 00 parts by weight of the toner.

38. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said toner contains said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) inan amount o. form 0.1 part by weight to 3.0 pans by weight based on 100 parts by weigh, of the toner.

39. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) and said non-spherical inorganic fine

anTo^e
"""^ 9™PCMmg * S"iCa

'

a 'Umina
' titania ™» a ^b.foxide o,

%To^^
42. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said toner particles are particles produced by polymerization in

r

3

h
m
°H

n0mer C°mPOSi,i°n C°n,aining 31 leaS
'
3 Po'y-rizablemonomer and ZoZZ ispolymerized in a liquid medium in the presence of a polymerization initiator.

43. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said toner particles arc particles produced by suspension polymer-

oranne
,n

nl " P
°,
lymer '2ab,e m°n°mer COmPosi,ion c^aining at leas, a po.ymerizab.emonomer and the co-orant .s polymerized ,n an aqueous medium in the presence of a polymerization initiator.

44. The developer according to claim 24, wherein said toner is a non-magnetic toner.

45. An image forming method comprising;

i^r^'Tlf
P
h°'

Char9inQ electrosta,ica,|
y a latenl ™ge bearing member on which an electrostatic latent

iiTlciyG IS lO De DGlCJ,

thL
3^^896 '°rmin9 St6P 0t f°rmin9 electrosta,ic la,ent ima9e on toe 'a^nt image bearing member

n«
a developi"9 steP of developing the electrostatic latent image on the latent image bearing member by theuse of a toner to form a toner image; and

" member"
5'6

'^ °' ,ranSfemn9 l° 3 trans,er medium the ,oner ima9e formed on the latent image bearing

wherein;

fine powder
5 * 'eaS

'
C°ntaimn9 at !east a ^"der resin and a cotorant. and an externa, additive

in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circ.e^orresponding diam-eter measured with a flow type particle image analyzer, said toner has an average circuity olI from 0 950 to
0.995. and conta.ns particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 pm to less than 2 00 urn havinqa maximum value X in the region of circle<:orresPonding diameters of from 3.0 pm to 9.0 Mm and having a~

;
a 'Ue ,h

,

e * circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.6 Mm to 2.00 pm, in an amountfrom 8.0% by number to 30.0% by number; and

S^T? T^^
6 fi

K
S P°Wder haS

'

00 thG t0ner PaniClGS at ,east an inor9anlc «ne ^er (A) having aspnmary particles a number-average particle. length of from 1 mum to 30 mMm and a non-spherical inorganicfine powder (B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greaterThan
1 50 and a number-average particle length of from 30 m^m to 600 mum.
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Wherein
' ^ CifCU,arity distribu1™ °< P^les measured with the flow typeparticle image ana^er, said toner has an average circularity of from 0.960 to 0.995
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47. The method according to claim 45, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles a number-
average particle length of from 1 mum to 25 mum as primary particles.

48. The method according to claim 45. wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has. on the toner particles, a ratio of
particle length to particle breadth, length/breadth ratio, of from 1.0 to 1.5.

49. The method according to claim 45, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has, on the toner particles
a number-average particle length of from 30 mm to 300 mum.

50. The method according to claim 45, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) on the toner particles isone formed by coalescence of a plurality of primary particles having an average value of Feret's diameter minimum
width of from 30 mu.m to 200 mum

51. The method according to claim 45, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has a specific surface area of from 50
m^/g to 150 nWg as measured by nitrogen adsorption according to the BET method.

52. The method according to claim 45, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has a specific surface
area of from 20 m^/g to 90 m2/g as measured by nitrogen adsorption according to the BET method.

53. The method acceding to claim 45, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles a shape
factor SF-1 of from 100 to 125. ' H

54. The method according to claim 45, wherein sa*J non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has, on the toner particles
a shape factor SF-1 greater than 190.

'

55. The method according to claim 45, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has, on the toner particles
a shape factor SF-1 greater than 200.

56. The method according to claim 45, wherein, on the toner particles, said inorganic fine powder (A) comprises primary
particles present individually or in an aggregated state;

the primary particles of said inorganic fine powder (A) being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number
of at least 20 particles in total on the average per unit area of 0.5 Mm X 0.5 um, and said non-spherical inorganic
fine powder (B) being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number of from 1 to 20 particles on the average
per unit area of 1 .0 um X 1 .0 um, as viewed on an electron microscope magnified photograph of the toner.

57. The method according to claim 45, wherein, on the toner particles, said inorganic fine powder (A) comprises primary
particles present individually or in an aggregated state;

the primary particles of said inorganic fine powder (A) being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number
of at least 25 particles in total on the average per unit area of 0.5 um x 0.5 u_m, and said non-spherical inorganic
fine powder (B) being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number of from 2 to 18 particles on the average
per unit area of 1 .0 um x 1 .0 um, as viewed on an electron microscope magnified photograph of the toner.

58. The method according to claim 45, wherein said toner contains said inorganic fine powder (A) in an amount of
form 0.1 part by weight to 3.0 parts by weight based on 100 parts by weight of the toner.

59. The method according to claim 45, wherein said toner contains said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) in an
amount of form 0.1 part by weight to 3.0 parts by weight based on 100 parts by weight of the toner

60. The method according to claim 45, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) and said non-spherical inorganic fine
powder (B) each have particles selected from the group consisting of silica, alumina, titania and a double oxide of
any of these.

61. The method according to claim 45, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) and said non-spherical inorganic fine
powder (B) each have fine silica powder.

62. The method according to claim 45, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) and said non-spherical inorganic fine
powder (B) each have silicone oil.
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63. Jhe method according to claim 45. wherein said toner particles are particles produced by polymerization in whicha polymenzable monomer composition containing at least a polymerize monomer and the colorant is polymerzed in a liquid medium in the presence of a polymerization initiator.

64
' -L™^ a

K
CCOrdi

,

ng t0 Cteim 45
'
wherein »id toner Particles are particles produced by suspension polymeri-zation ,n which a polymenzable monomer composition containing at least a polymenzable monomer anS t^o -

orant is polymerized in an aqueous medium in the presence of a polymerization initiator.

65. The method according to claim 45. wherein said toner is a non-magnetic toner

66. The method according to claim 45, wherein said toner is used as a one-component developer.

67. The toner accordina to claim 1 . wherein
as a one-component developer

" ..-.-..«a.,Cuw .u,,*,, ana ,ne non-magnetic toner is used

^ J
J!ttTZ^

C0rt
?9 ,OC

H
m 1

•

Wh6re,n Sald l°ner
'
S 3 non "ma9"«ic toner, and the non-magnet.c toner is blendedwith a carrier, and is used as a two-component developer.

69. The image forming method according to claim 45, wherein said transfer medium is a recording medium wherehe toner image oimed on the latent image bearing member is transferred directly to the recording meTum andthe toner mage transferred to the recording medium is fixed to the recording medium.

70. The image forming method according to claim 45, wherein said transfer medium comprises an intermediate transfermember where the toner image formed on the la.en, image bearing member is primarily transferredHoZTler-
tTansSrrl^ ""J* T°'^ P*""* tranS,erred to the intermediate transfer member is secondarifyI^^^""^ and the toner ima9e secondari,y ,rans,erred to

«
he™*»«—« - *»-

71
.

The image forming method according to claim 45, which is a color image forming method comprising;

£^^1S? Chaf9in9 eleC,rOS,atiCa,,y 3 b,en1 ima9e bearin9 member on which an e.ectrostatic latent

thus charged"

396 f°rmi"9^ °' ele°,rOStatic ,a,ent ima9e on latent image bearing member

(iii) a developing step of developing the electrostatic latent image on the latent image bearing member by theuse of a co.or toner to form a color toner image; said color toner being selected from the group consSg ola cyan toner, a magenta toner and a yellow toner; and
if
wrwrnngn

me
)

mbe
a

r

nS,er S'eP* tranS,errinQ ,0 a ,ransfer medium the «** toner ima9a^med on the latent image bearing

rim*
*!"TP

f
(

?
t0 <iV) b6in9 Carfied °Ut successive|y at 'east twice by the use of color toners each having adifferent color, to form a multiple color toner image on the transfer medium

9

wherein;

ThZ
n
r T,*!

8316 Comprises j

>
cyan toner Partic|es as said toner particles, containing at leasta binder resin and a cyan colorant, and ii) said external additive fine powder

ln^
a

i

9e
K
,a

i
0ner ^ t0nSr and comPfises j

>
ma9enta toner particles as said toner particles, containing

at least a binder resin and a magenta colorant, and ii) said external additive fine powder and
the yellow toner has said toner and comprises i) yellow toner particles as said toner particles, containing atleast a binder resin and a yellow colorant, and ii) said external additive fine powder.

72
' Jo^rr

f°rm,n9 me,h0d
:

aCCOfdin9 '° claim 71
•

which is a ^age forming method wherein, using four

toner , ruTs ^^ '°ner
'

Said ye "ow ,oner and
-
in add«™ thereto, a blacktone, said steps ,)to(iv arecarned out successively four times by the use of the co.or toners having the respective

colors, to form a four-color color toner image on the transfer medium

atiJl11^ t0nef tV*?a
l

?* ,0ner 3nd comPrisin9 0 bla^ tone; particles as said toner particles, containingat least a binder resin and a black colorant, and ii) said external additive fine powder.
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73. The image forming method according to claim 45, which further comprises a cleaning step of collecting the toner
remaining of the surface of the latent image bearing member after said transfer step

74. The image forming method according to claim 73. wherein said cleaning step employs a cleaning-before-devel-
opment system in which the latent image bearing member surface is cleaned by means of a cleaning member
coming into touch with the latent image bearing member.

75. The image forming method according to claim 74, wherein said cleaning step in the cleaning-before-development
system is carried out after the transfer step and before the charging step.

76. The image forming method according to claim 73, wherein;

a transfer zone in said transfer step, a charging zone in said charging step and a developing zone in said
developing step are positioned in the order of the transfer zone, the charging zone and the developing zone
with respect to the surface movement direction of the latent image bearing member, and any cleaning member
for removing the toner remaining on the surface of the latent image bearing member is not present between
the transfer zone and the charging zone and between the charging zone and the developing zone in contact
with the surface of the latent image bearing member; and
said cleaning step employs a cleaning-at-development system in which, at the time of the developing step, a
developing assembly holding said loner therein develops the electrostatic latent image held on the latent image
bearing member and the developing assembly simultaneously collects the toner remaining on the surface of
the latent image bearing member to clean the surface of the latent image bearing member.

77. An apparatus unit detachably mountable on a main assembly of an image forming apparatus, comprising;

a toner as a one-component developer, having at least toner particles containing at least a binder resin and
a colorant, and an external additive fine powder;
a developing container for holding the one-component developer therein; and
a developer carrying member for carrying the one-component developer held in the developing container and

30 transporting the developer to the developing zone;

wherein;

in circularity distribution of particles and in particle size distribution on the basis of circle-corresponding diam-
eter, measured with a flow type particle image analyzer, said toner has an average circularity of from 0.950 to
0.995, and contains particles with circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.60 u,m to less than 2.00 urn, having
a maximum value X in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 3.0 u,m to 9.0 u.m and having a
maximum value Y in the region of circle-corresponding diameters of from 0.6 jim to 2.00 urn in an amount of
from 8.0% by number to 30.0% by number; and
said external additive fine powder has, on the toner particles, at least an inorganic fine powder (A) having as
primary particles a number-average particle length of from 1 mum to 30.mujn and a non-spherical inorganic
fine powder (B) formed by coalescence of a plurality of particles and having a shape factor SF-1 greater than
150 and a number-average particle length of from 30 mu.m to 600 mum.

is 78. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, wherein, in circularity distribution of particles measured with the flow
type particle image analyzer, said toner has an average circularity of from 0.960 to 0.995.

79. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the loner particles, a
number-average particle length of from 1 mu.m to 25 mu^m as primary particles.
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80. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) has, on the toner particles, a
ratio of particle length to particle breadth, length/breadth ratio, of from 1 .0 to t .5.

81. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has, on the toner
particles, a number-average particle length of from 30 mm to 300 mum.

82. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) on the toner par-
ticles is one formed by coalescence of a plurality of primary particles having an average value of Ferefs diameter
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minimum width of from 30 mum to 200 mum.

83
' l^^al^STfr9 '° Claim

,

77
'

Whefein S3id in°r9aniC ,ine P°Wder (A
>
has a sPec"ic s^e area of

^
from 50 rn^/g lo 1 50 m2/g as measured by nitrogen adsorption according to the BET method.

84. The apparatus unit according to claim 77. wherein said non-spherical inorganic tine powder (B) has a specificsurface area of from 20 m*/g to 90 m^/gas measured by n.trogen adsorption according to the BET methi

-
85

-sss:^ v - where,n said inor9anic ,ine powder
<a > h- --

—

* sets^sse^LT^r sa,d non -sphericai inor9anic fine— <b)- --

—

'5 87. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, wherein said non-spherical inorganic fine powder (B) has on the tonerparticles, a shape factor SF-1 greater than 200
.

88. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, wherein, on the toner particles, said inorganic fine powder (A) comorisesprimary particles present individually or in an aggregated state
W COmpnses

of ,"T ,

P
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ary
,

ParUC,eS °' Said in°r9aniC Fine (A) bein9 presem on lhe loner «cle surfaces in a numberof at least 20par„c.es ,n total on the average per unit area of 0.5 pm x 0.5 pm, and said non-spherical fnorZcfine powder (B being present on the toner particle surfaces in a number of from 1 to 20 partic.es on the averageper urn. area of 1 .0 pm x 1 .0 Mm, as viewed on an electron microscope magnified photograph of theToner
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°n thS ,0nef partic,GS
'
said inor9anic «"c Powder (A) comprisesprimary particles present individually or in an aggregated state
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o, atl^'^^iwa!!!
drr9aniC ,in6 P°Wder (A) bei"9 Pr6Sent °n thS tGner Particle Suriac6S in a ™"*er

1m h
aVera9e PSr Un" arSa °' ° 5pm X 0 5 and said "on-spherical inorganic

per unTarea o ^ Oum'xTo
°" *^ *

3
°' ,r°m 2 '° 18 partic,es « <ha -Irageper unit area of 1 0 pm X 1 0 pm. as viewed on an electron microscope magnified photograph of the toner.
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C,aim ?7, Wh6rein S3id ,0n6r Con,ains said inoraanic ,ine Powder (A) in an amountof form 0.
1
part by weight to 3.0 parts by weight based on 1 00 parts by weight of the toner

JeUnZZZln^f^n? 'IT^ 7?
'

WhGrein^ ,0n6r C°ntains Said "on-spherica. inorganic fine powder(B) in an amount of form 0.1 part by we.ght to 3.0 parts by weight based on 100 parts by weight of the toner.
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wherein said inorganic fine powder (A) and said non-spherical inorganic
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^omPO-«on containing at leas, a pofymerizab.e monomer and the co.oran, ispolymerized in a liquid medium in the presence of a polymerization initiator.
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'
wherein «oner particles are particles produced by suspension po-

iTo™? '?
a PO>y—izable monomer compos.tion containing a, least a polymerizab.e monomer and hecolorant ,s polymerized ,n an aqueous medium in the presence of a polymerization initiator.

97. The apparatus unit according to claim 77. wherein said toner is a non-magnetic toner.

98. The apparatus unit according to claim 77. which further comprises, in addition to said one^omponen. developer.
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said developing container and said developer carrying member, a member selected from the group consisting of
a latent image bearing member for holding thereon an electrostatic latent image, a charging member for charging
the latent image bearing member electrostatically, and a cleaning member for cleaning the surface of the latent
image bearing member.

99. The apparatus unit according to claim 77, which further comprises, in addition to said one-component developer,
said developing container and said developer carrying member, an electrophotographic photosensitive member
as a latent image bearing member for holding thereon an electrostatic latent image.
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